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Turkey
Br WILLIAM B. KING
ANKARA, Turkey, Doc. 8 (de-

layed) (P) - Foreign Minister
Numan MencmcnciogUt said to
day that President Ismct InOnu's
conferences In Cairo with Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Prime Minis-
ter Churchill had let Turkey clos-
er id the Allied camp.

Out he carefully avoided the
natural inference that this meant
Turkey was inearcr to
tlort Iri the war.

Tho foreign minister quoted
Inonu as saying ho "rarclr had

Led Closer

Emergency Declared
Along Turkish Border
Guarded By Soldiers

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 9 (AP) Turkey and Germany have
stationedtroopsalong the opposite sides of the Turkish bor-
der facing Bulgaria and Greece,,a Btate of emergency has
been declared along the cnth--c boundaryand all traffic has
been halted, reports from Bern, Switzerland, and the Bul-

garian capital said today.
Dispatches sai dthe border measures had been ordered

Infantry Draws

PraiseFor A

GreatVictory
By DON WHITEHEAD

WITH THE U.S. FIFTH ARMY,
Dee. 8 (Delayed) UP) A gray-haire- d

brigadier general, an old
Infantry man himself, declared to-

day the .doughboys' capture of La
DIfensa' and Magglore .mountains
on the road to Rome Was one of
the, greatest achievementsof the
Infantry in this war.

The battleof Lookout mountain,
he 'said, could not be comparedto
the fight which began five days
ago and endedwith the American
troops holding the great mass
which

e
overlooks the Mlgnano-Cas-sln-o

road and thovalley beyond.
"Pile three Lookout mountains

on top of each other," he said,
"and you get an Idea.ofwhat those
hoys did."

He talked to-u- s on a muddyhlllr
side near the front as other Infan-
try moved from their positions to
attack the heights north of Mag-Blor- e.

"1 would be ashamedforyou
to give my name and say I was
there becausethey are the ones
who did the job and they de-

serve the prcdlt.
"They bad some tough times

In Tunisia, but I haven't seen
anything to compareto this op-

eration. It was guts all the way."
The attack,began on Magglore

and La DIfensa on the morning of
barrage of the Italian campaign,
barrage of the Italian campaign.

On top of thesetwo great mass-
es, towering above the others
north of the main highway, the
Germanswere able to observethe
movementsof tho Allied troops.

After the attackbegan,rain fell
to make the operationseven more
difficult for-th- e Americans.

"Tho roads were terrible," the
general said, "and it was a dis-

heartening thing to see some of
thesupply dumpswe built up with
so much effort wiped out by ene-
my artillery fire.

"The general attack caught
the Germans'by surprise. They
were expecting us to attack but
didn't think we would move
when we did. The initial phase
went well right up the slopesof
DIfensa, and two units were on
the peak and spread over .Mag-

glore before the Germansreal
ised they were there,
"No one canimagine the terrain

without climbing It himself. It took
IS hours for troops to carry a box
of 'C rations two miles to the peak
and return to the supply dumps
yt the foot of the mountain"

Some Officers Put .

n Inactive Status
WASHINGTON, Dec, 0 UP)

Because the army has a "surplus
of officers In certain categories,"
the war department Is permitting
those over 45 whose services are
not needed to return to Inactive
status.

Secretary of War Stlmson made
the announcementaa news con-
ference today,
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met so pleasant a man as
Roosevelt."
Tho foreign ministermade the

first authoritative statement
since Inonu's return from Cairo.
It had been eagerly awaited In
tho hope It would shed new light
on Just whero Turkey stands in
the war. i"""""

Tho Turkish executive arrived
in Ankara yesterday to find an
enthusiastic welcome awaiting
him. From his special train he
steppeddown'upon a red carpet.
A waiting crowd ' cheered and

as nervousness over a possi
ble Allied invasion mounted
throughout the Balkans.

The newspaper Sve'nska Dag-bladc-t's

Bern correspondent said
that the possibility was not being
overlooked of a German Invasion
of 'European Turkey in order to
reach thevital Dardanelles', espe-
cially in view of reports that the
Allies" have promised increased
assistancevto Russia by way of the
Dardanelles.

Ho quotedreports from Ankara
and a Sofia dispatch from, the
SoutheasternEurope Information
Bureau that the state of emergen-
cy' had been declared along the
border.

The Svenska Dagbladetcorre-
spondent said a strong detach-
ment of Turkish troopshad tak-
en up positions along the entire
border, and that two German
divisions had beenmoved up to
the Bulgarian border against
any attempted Allied Invasion
through Turkey.
Other Bern reports said there

was tense expectancythroughout
southeasternEurope that Turkey
would take a more active part In
the 'wan "

.
Large supplies of weapons and

hundreds of planeswere reported
to hare reachedTurkey recently.

Reports from Berlin said some
sourcesthere'expressed'the belief
that the talk of a Balkan invasion
might bo part of an Allied nerve
war to screen evsn more Impor
tant operations in other'theaters.

Disturbanceswltbin Bulgaria
and roundups of hundreds of
personsby the German Gestapo'
and Bulgarian army police were
reported 'also, and a Budapest
dispatchto the Stockholmnews-
paper Social Demokraten said
many nrrestj'had beenmade followi-

ng-demonstrations at Sofia.
vThe newspaper said it had

learned fromprivate sourcesthat
the situation was desperatein the
Bulgarian army, with many sol
diers deserting to the Greek and
Yugoslav guerrilla forces.

Swedish correspondentsIn Ber
lin quoted a foreign office spokes-
man as saying that Germany still
has a pact with
Turkey and expectedto make no
commenton the

talks until the Turks
make some move or declaration.

Red Cross
Elect Officers

Election of officers, executive
committeemenand service com
mittee chairmento servefor 1044
will highlight businessat the an
nual membershipmeeting of the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter of the
American Red Cross.

The session is slated for 8
o'clock this evening at Red Cross
headquarters,and every Red Cross
member Is urged to attend.

Committee chairmen and the
executive secretary, Mrs. Moree
Sawtelle,- are to, give reports cov-
ering the past year'sactivities, and
action will be'taken on a nominat-
ing committee'sreport for 1044 of-

ficers.

Don't Worry, Gals,
Frankic Is 4--F

NEWARK, N. J., Dec. 9 UP)
Women and girls can continue to
swoon happily, for the United
States army today declared
Frankle tThe Voice) Sinatra 4-- F

physically, unfit for military serv-
ice.

Expressing disappointment, the
crooner himself announced the
outcome of his selective service

examination today
at the Newark induction station.

"I've got a hole in my left ear
drum," said Sinatra.

He assertedhe hadthought hlm-- i

self in good physicalcondition un
til be went through the teats,but
the army doctors told Mat he, bad
a "coup:e of tainsj he should
remedy,Om needwas to get more
zest, h said.

waved wildly,
I havo seen the president

several times at public func-
tions but never have I seen
such a broad smile On his face.
Inside the station Inonu shook

handsone by onewith a long line
of diplomats, deputies and offl-aw-

in a long black automobile,
ccrs high in tho Turkish military
Hierarchy. Then he was swept

The president was expected to
devbtc a full day to conferences
with his cabinet . ministers and
party leaders and perhaps the

China Regains

Rice Bowl City

Of Chancteh
Victorious Stroke
Breaks Up Threaten-
ing Jap Drive

CHUNGKING, Dec. 0 UP) The
Chinesehigh commandannounced
today (hat Chineseforces hadre-

captured the strategically impor
tant city of Changteh In Hunan
province, which fell to the Jap
anese Dec. 3 after many days"bf
bloody'fighting. .

The' victorious Chinesestroke,
provided another 'decisive turn
in the fortunes of war in the
bitter .battles In which China's
vast and important "rice bowl"
area Is a major prize. Loss of
Changteh last week had opened
the prospect of an enemy drive
on Changsha,capital of the prov-
ince.
The recapture of ChangtehWas

particularly satisfying to the Chi-
nesein that, by official calculation,
only a few more than 30 men of
the 57th division survived when
the city was abandoned to the
Japaneseafter a 15-da-y siege.

By holding Changteh, the Jap-
anese controlled tho "rice bowl"
region, and stood astride the
Huhan-Szechwa- n supply line, one
of the Chinese army's principal
sourcesof supply.

A special Chinese communique
this morning announcedrecapture
of the city,

"News has Just been received,"
It said, "that Chinese troops in
northern Hunan,
Changteh at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing. They crossedthe Yuan river
last evening and brokd into the
city through its cast and west
gates early this morning."

American aircraft,which play-
ed a strong part In the defense
of the city were said to havehaJ
a hand in its recapture. During
the long siege while the 57th
Chinese divisionwas fighting to
the last ditch, the Yankee Biers
on several occasions dropped

(food and ammunition and dis-
persed enemy planes trying to
blast the Chinesefrom the smok-
ing and bomb-pocke- d town.
Lt. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell's

headquarters announced today
that Mitchells with a fighter es-
cort .on Tuesdaybombed Japanese-hel-d

installations in Changteh in
support of the Chinese ground
troops moving against the city.

Le's Get Together
On This Thing, Ma

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. ()
A businessmanstoppedhis auto-
mobile at a red light, grabbed
his brief caseand hurried to his
office.

His wife, concerned with
yuletide shopping, alighted on
the other sideof the car and
dashed intoq shop.

Police found the car, motor
still running, and took it to
headquarters.Both husbandand
wife declared they thought the
other was to drive the car away.

The Howard county library,
which commissioners voted to
establish in the building formerly
housing the highway patrol and
driver's license bureau, is ready
and waiting for occupancy but
lacks one essential a librarian.

Commissioners, who
a' were Informed by the
Texas Library Commission that
their candidate could Hot rteet
the specifications necessary to
take the examination.

The librarian, according to the
word received here uy tue com-
missioners, roust take examina-
tions to be licensedand to auallfy
for examinations must have th
following three quantisations.

Must have a gsaeral dvutin
of not Im than ea suctvwful
year la college; hai actual and

To Allied Camp By
military as well in order to
give them a first-han-

d account of
what occurred and what decisions
were reachedat Cairo. It was ex-

pected any official announcement
would be delayed until, after
these talks.

Fresldent Inonu's trip still is
generally interpreted here as
one of the 'final developments
heading; Turkey Into-- full-sca- le

war as'.apartner of the United
nations against
(In London, however, British

commentatorsmade It clear that
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FnrfrAAc Flying Fortresseshead toward
ghaven, Germany, picture

States Force streaking for their was
the raid of Nov. 3. Air Forces).

Nazi Force Fated
By

JapsBlasted .

For HeavyAir

And Seatosses
By The F?ew

Chinese recapture of the stra-
tegic city of Changteh was an-
nouncedtoday to a pat-
tern of Japanesesetbacksin the

topped by .heavy losses
in ships and In the Mar-
shall Islands.

The navy, disclosed the first
details of' the American carrier
attack on the Japanese-hel-d

Marshalls Dec. 4, told of sink-
ing six enemy ships, Including
two light and destruc-
tion of at least 72 planes.There
were indications of Japanese
reinforcements against a poten-
tial invasion of their raid-Pacif-

bases.
Allied bombers continued the

non-sto- p pounding of the lower
New Britain coast, where Inva-
sion forces may strike soon,
While Amerlcon and Australlon
troops pushed the enemy back on
Bougainville and the Huon Pen-
insula of New Guinea.

American planes sank
two light cruisers, or.q oiler and
three cargo transports Dec, 4 In
the harbor at one of

(See JAPS, Pg, 5, Col. 3)

successful library expedience of
not less than one year in a
library in direct chargeof a train-
ed or experiencedlibrarian, oi a
library degree from a library
training accredited by the
American Library Association, oi
by a regional accrediting agency
and must be in good !iaUn and
free from seriousphysl-a-l disabil-
ity, -

meeting th.'se quali-
fications and Interested tn apply-
ing for the job is askct lo anply
to the commisatnr'i court sec-
retary In the courtkoujj to .file
application.

Once a librarian 's iiLpliyed.
the conHflUilamra say Mi ty

i openedtor utbhe ise a t ?
number of books are a .iady w

AH The County Library
Needs Is A Librarian

appointed
librarian,

Germany.

Turkey's cha from a benevo-
lent to outright
assistanceto the United Nations

It it docs come Is not expected
for several months.)

A Turkish communique issued
on tho conferencemade no men-
tion of military personnel or mil-
itary at the meetings',
but there Is an, understanding
here that military mbn actually
were present. (An Official Cairo
announcement said that two
Aides wearing civilian

w

49 Tn Aftnrfr .Forty-tw-o WHhelm- -
In remarkable of

attackers the objective. This
(AP 'Wlrephotoi from

Associated

complete

Pacific,

cruisers,

Kwil&kin,

Anyone

libra

discussions

Important Railroad
Severed During
NewestDrive

MOSCOW, Dec. 0 UP) Smash-
ing Red army gains which out-

flanked the strategicDnieper bend
rail center of Znamenkaand se-

vered the important Znamenka-Nikolae- v

railroad threatened the
encirclement today of tens of
thousandsof Germans concentrat-
ed on the west bank of the lower
Dnieper river.

Russian tank forces spear-
heading Infantry columns out-

flanked Znamenkaby capturing-th- e

.town of Sharovka,15 miles
to the south, after a swift le

advance from Pantaevka,- a
Soviet communique announced.
Sivlet troops also cut-- a branch
of the Znamenka-Nlkolae- v road
running eastward to the iron
and manganesecenter of Krlvol
Rog, which the Germans have
been tenaciously holding for
weeks against repeated Russian
thrusts.
Today the Germansheld but one

rail escape route from Znamenka',
a line running westto Kiroyograd,
and this was threatenedby yester-
day's captureof Elizavetgradka,13
miles northeast of Znamenkaand
five miles north of the Kirovograd
spur.

Against these Red army suc-
cesses,gainedin the bitter cold of
the Russian winter, troops of Gen.
Nikolai Vatutln's first Ukrainian
army in the Kiev" bulge" north of.
Chernyakhovwere' falling backbe-

fore a mighty Germandrive which
frontline dispatchestald was pow-

ered by upwards of 2,000
tanks. It was the secondRussian
retreat Jn this sector In two days.

The Germanswere paying for
their gains, however. The Red
army war built tin said that at
least 2,000 Germans were killed
and 81 tanks destroyed la yes-ttrdi-

fighting In this area,
Vatutla had moved In mobile
artillery over miles of hub-dee- p

mud roadsto meetthe onslaught
and front advices said his lines
remained intact, although a
"number of populated place"
had beenevacuated la favor of
strong pasitleas on a new de-

fease lhu.
Vatutla apparently was

his time, waitia- - for the German
to ueup their reserves,which the
aaiU were said to be rushing Into
battle as sooau they arrived.

clothes, formed the only military
part of Inonu's entourage.)

The Turkish communique
said Inonu's participation In
the Cairo talks was a "striking
manifestation of the alliance
which unites Great Britain' and
Turkey and the solid friendship
betweenTurkey and the United
States and Russlst"
There was general belief here

that Inonu had been invited to
the conference to discuss war
plans for this, part of the world,
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Cotton Ed Adds

SupportTo A

Third Party
WASHINGTON, Dec. B (P)

With the assertionthat "now It's
for us to do some purging," Sen-

ator Ellison D. (Cotton Ed) Smith
sought speakingtime In the sen-

ate today to wave anew the ban-

ner of an independent southern
democratic party.,

The South Carolina democrat,
Dean of 'the senate by virtue of
his 35 year's service, told a re-

porter he thinks the South is
"ripe" for the formation of a, new
political party of its own a
threat voiced earlier In the week
by Senator Bailey (D-- C.)

The South is sick and tired'
of being kicked around in the
democratic party," Smith said.
"I believe Senator Bailey has
hit the nail on the head when
he sayswe could form our own
Democratic party and hold the
Balance of power In the elec-
toral College."
Smith, one of several senattors

the administration unsuccessfully
marked for defeat In the 1038
primary elections,said he thought
it was time some changes were
made in the" controlling faction
of the. democratic parjjk

"Harry Hopkins seems to be
the chief cook and bottle washer
of the party and I don't like his
cooking," Smith declared.

ChristmasMailing
ReachesNew Peak

Christmas mailing reached a
peak at the postofflce Wednesday
with 378 insured parcelsbe)ng re-

ceived for dispatch. This was a
dozen more than for the previous
peak on Monday and ran the to-

tal parcel mailing to 1,083 for the
first three days of the week.

Letter cancellations continued
to drag behind last year, indica-
ting a disposition on the part of
many not to send out Christmas
cards this year. Cancellations
Wednesday amounted to 14,824
agataat 15.8W for the same day
a year ago. In addition the post-offi-

handled 144 poundsof air-ma-

,

Conferences
but a small group was said' to
maintain that Inonu had declined
to put Turkey on a full war foot-

ing on the grounds she was not
fully prepared and would gain
nothing from such n step.

Tho official newspaper Ulus
Was enthusiastic about the con-

ference of President'Roosevelt,
Prime Minister Churchill, and
Premier Stalin. It called the Teh-

eran announcement a "short,
virile and friendly document,"
and added:

there
un-

conditional

Turkish

Moncmencloglu

after

Allies Pushing Into Valleys

Encirclement

GatewayTo Rome
OpeningUp After
Bitter Battles

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Dec. (AP)
British 'troops and taken the ridge of Mt.
Croc, two and a! miles southwest of the of Mt
Camino and are pressing toward the Garigllano river u
mile beyond, Allied headquarters announced today.

Lt. Mark Clark's Fifth army pushing,
down the of Mt. Maggiore and Mt. Camino,
where they have breachedthe mountain walls of the
leading to Rome, wiped out all by-pass-ed pdekets

on the northwestern tip the Maggiore and the
small village of Kocca De--

vandro nestled againstCami
no, it was stated.

Farther to tho northeast.Ameri
can troops attacked and captured
high ground west of Venafro, des-

pite fierce resistancesupportedby
heavy German artillery fire, and
still farther north wiped out lines
of nqzi west of Fillgnano,
In tho westward, push across the
mountainbackbone flanking Cassl-n-o.

Gen. Sir BernardL. Montgom-
ery's Eighth army fought
through downpours to improve
its positions In the Orsogna
area,10 miles Inland from the
Adriatic, whereboth sides used
tanks in 'clashes throughout the'
day yesterday. Prisoners were
captured from- - a new German
Alpine unit operating in the
mountain areas.
(An Algiers radio broadcastsaid

Montgomery's men had forced a
new crossing of the Moro river in
this area and had to
within eight miles of Pcscara,the
Adriatic terminal of the Trans-Peninsu-la

highway to Rome. A
'Morocco radio said the
Eighth army had reached the
suburbs of Ortona, about, eight
miles below Pescara.)

Improved weather and sub-

siding floods, 'however, favored
the fighting on the Fifth army

" front where It was disclosed the
village of Calabritto on the
southern slopes of Mt. Camino
had changed.handsseveraltimes
in recent days before finally
falling Into firm Allied posses-
sion.
In the Venafro area the Ger-

mans launched several sharp
counterattacks,but. the
preventedthem from having con-

clusive results.
American heavy bombers took

the route to Greece
again yesterday, attacking ene-

my airfields at Elevsls and'Ta-to-l,

west and north of Athens,
respectively.Both fortressesrnd
Liberators engaged In 'the

A smaller bombing forco
also ranged far northward to at-

tack installationsand ship-
ping at San Stefano, 80 miles
northwestof

talks with Tutklsh Presldcst Issset
at Cairo. It was auouiwe4 that

For Germany Is Mi
the single choice between

surrender and be-

ing beaten by force.'
President Inonu returned to

soil two days' ago.
ho reached Ankara yesterday,
both Foreign Minister Numan

and PrJemicr Su-k-ri

Sarocoglu were with him. The
foreign minister visited Cairo,
but the Premier had joined the
party It reached Turkey.

9
have stormed

half summit
on

Gen. W. troops,
western slopes

valley
enemy ex-

cept of incline

pillboxes

advanced

broadcast

Americans

op-

erations.
Allied

harbor

Rome,

When

Continental To

'Get Ready'For

Air Service
Continental Airlines is sending

officials of.-- its line over the, route
approved by the Civil Aeronautics
Board In an announcementWed-ensd- ay

and will visit In Big
Spring, one of the stops,

This word carao from the com-

pany which added that the 'tour
by officials would be with the
view to "get as many advance
problems as possible out of the
way In .anticipation, of approval
by the army for early Inauguration
of the service."

The. route, over which the CAB
gave Continental leave to operate.
Includes a connection with exist-
ing Continental service to Hobbs,
N, M. on the EI l'aso to Denver,
Colo, run to Midland, Big Spring,
San Angclo and San Antonio.

"Tho award of this route to
Continental Air Lines culminates
a five-yea- r, period of effort to pro-
vide scrvlco from Colorado and
New Mexico ltlcs directly to
SouthTexas,"according to Terrell
C. Drinkwate executive vice-presid-

for Continental. He .said
Continental had sought the route
since 1038, shortly after creation
of the CAB.

When schedulesare inaugurat-
ed, LockheedLodestar equipment
will be used, providing a much
needed serviceto the area and the
mapy military Installations locat-
ed there, according to Continental
officicls.

Drlnkwater had wired the
chamberof commerce, expressing
thanks for Its part In presenting
facts (which supported no particu-
lar airline) to CAB, and said "we
hope to inaugurateservice just aa
soon as permissionby the govern-
ment is granted."

Iasudurimr thtr caalereae
EaeMveH. laSMM a4 British

i'HHHHkBsjkHliilB

Talks With Turk President 2J.r"W
Prime Minister Cburekul had eeaelMed a three-fa-y la
whleh they fewMl their MaUeas bound by "eleaestmalto." (AP Wke-phe- te

from OWI via raale fromCalre t New YatkX
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Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. CEQRGB VILKE
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PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

For Novrobiv- -t
TO SAVE TIRES

chasslp qbrlcn--

Adjust ront wheel toe-I-n

Check condition of
steering

TO SAVE GAS
Clean and adjust
carburetor
Clean, respaeesparkplugs
Test ignition

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE 630
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Runyan ; Assists Oh
Plumbing

TTnalfh nllfhnrlf Ifttt nrA rnnntrn
nrt nhntit thn numher nt sllrfftrn"" T V"'"rr .."" "" T"nr nit tnllAtx mill ATlalinff In HiO
Spring for it vflriety of reasons
and arc urging tht every effort
np mfltjo now to repiaco tn?.
wjth wtr

Aihas beenpoIntPd out in prg--
vious sttpmoht, the prpcnpo of
this condition oply
endangers family of those
who endure It the cntlro

well. It been
correctly pointed that thero
(l scarcelyapy way of
flips from inyodlng such disposal
facilities and In turn visiting
hpfflos. Mqrpovcr, wind and raid
cause distribution of waste
with dangerousif dire results.

It is nq secret that those clqso
tq the, picture fearful th.t
unfcsg many persons, who are
able, correct this condition, they
may be laying themselves liable
to the possibility Pf pellpmyelitis
or Manl'le whjch (s
nqv considered to be ft

infection.
pergpng cqnnpt

plmpjyi walk up t9 a
cQpgerp and qrdor indogr tpilgta
installed, for war .resulted in
a shortageqf materials whjch aro
now on the critical and re

priorities for purchase,
Runyan Plumbing i in n

position tp nsis.t person? with
prJprlty t RPCU?e pro-
per materials apfl to JnstaU them.
Tjie Big County

Phone38

BURRUS TEXO FEEPS
"it's In Th W

Qpiere Is a qPejfo fee,Fop Eyery Uv&twM N4
WESTERN GRAIN t SEED CO.

J.B. STEVENSON Owner
(Co-O-p Gta Buliaing Phone1570,

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Servica

for Bosch, Beadiz, Case. Fairbanks, Scintilla, Spll.(orf asfd
WlP.9

3rd

Our T5 Years Eperince
in the tire businessis OUR guarantee) fq VQU
that any yJcaBlilpi,
etc that, ajr fire us q repeiyp e?rpert
enced, expert attention.

Creighfon Tire Co.
Selberltos; DU'trlbUtqrs

Phone101

We Maintain

EXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
Qh all makesof can and trucks and completefactory specified
!ubrta,ijqn.

SHROYER
Pldamohlle

424 3rd

ps

QMO Truck
1H?W HPlR" Mij,
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Farm Property
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BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SateEvery Sbtrting At 1 p,

Thi market belmn (a the THtMH,IPd,wtf ff Wh'

Cepr,Mpr.
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auuKtusi
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Spring

Complex

Gifts

unsanitary

but
community has

preventing

PSrslypJs,
gastro-intestlon- al

Unfortunately,
plumping

list

proWem?

Spring-Howar-d

BSSS

Contracts
jHUfBftM

yppalring, r?Tpappln;,

rtuiyupffjii mnr-i- m

CO.

EXPIOSIO

Aenfy

WfcWl

wtttrif

WHWtfy w,

GEORGE OLDHAM CO,
Wammpmbu lHpmf

Phi 1411

Ytii Can H!i Thi Wr fffrrst7riraest
5frln Inn

Wt fiyrhig

It MfI Ct,
PkHf ;t

Fortw A Stfkmcn Wha p4

Priorities
rilulclnn nt iha M Irltflnrl.Vnlni-- .

ITniuarH rmintv Imnllh milt" (a thniKV-n- i "" ' '"' ."""J r "nKinoi- - niirn fnr onnVlnir Infnr.
motion PPIQcrplng replacement
qf theso Unsanitary facilities, tho
company reminded, for tpc unit
rcprcscqtativps can adyilo
wither t Is possible tp ponncpt
With spwer Hnps pr ndylsaRlo tp
mukp 1H With, cpsspqql or s.optlp
tanks.

HlilllllllllllllillllllllllllililllllHHlilllllHKi
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MORE

SVJ3R

BEFORE 3
you need pur expert carp
and servicesto look your
best these busy trouble-eom-p

war days.

CornpleteDqtpesflc

FRALEY and
Big Spring --rrPJipne

Do Ypr Utmost
BUY MORE BONDS

i - J- i j u.

,YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big IffiRff, Texas

1"rTfi""Trlpt,"'riilniii"nr"i'iiirwim'i"rii,"n'""

Book Your Car Repairs,Rowe Urges
more

iimo element is a Vfiai one in uio anq especially major jods such as service ior oramary jods in ipa
automobllo repair business. an overhaul, to contact him scv-- faco-o-f this, car,owners would do

oral iq week In well to Itpwo's and"if w had nnv Idea what was days a

Thoughtful people, wishing an
engagement with their dentist,
BIW9 ;rapnprt qociqr pr pcauiy
Operalorhavo found out that an
appointment saves "tlmo for every--
-- k irj"" tuiiteniuu.

?L ftl. Itqwp, VPtprpn automobile
mcchanlpHO operator of tljc imip
mechnlp shqp bparing his name,
is cqpvjncpd th.at spmpthlnB p.

tho yanio system, could bq implied
In his Quslncss to good adVqntsgP.

Confrqntpd with more work
than ever before and fewer hands

pointed

advance,

immcdlptcly
4pb

and

applicants

i.i.wm

'iHBryBHHMi9'BBaUHM

watchword the Palryland Creamery
Third Ktrnnt. Inipct

h ffRPlpyeafn PateurlatIon for distribution through
out the A portion of Palryjand's
'H9n 's shown,hprq, creamery, under management of Jim
Klnsey, is wprking In shortageof

orai! scarep,pepplq ypce tftplr Prpfercj)CB Dalryland,
(Rpwpy rnotoj.

BUTANE GAS

L

Ipca! WorkriB
SentTo Wash. j

A new prppedurp in securing
workers 19F qut-pMp- UPfensa
industries is being instituted at
the US Employment Service with
thj recrutlpg locally of laborers
for Du Popt plant at P??Sq Wash.

Instead of waiting for represen-
tatives of te company to appear

for poolqd interviews, thp
USES Staff Is handling thp inter?
views day to day, referring

and Oil Field Service

COMPANY
Texas

H. P. Wooten & Co,
Complete Line of

Poultry and Dairy '

FEEDS
tYe Handle AH lnd? pf

GRAIN
We Buy and Sell
Poultry andEs

Harvoy Wooten, Mgr.
609 E. 2nd Phone 467

UtlWiHIUMUIUIMtMlJMIIUIl(IMUumuiUNI

63p"-J-t-

to get MORE Light from

Arrange your lamps and furnU
ture so lamp can, if nec-
essary,serve or more peo-
ple with good light. But be sure
each person sits enough
to the lamp to get the fullest
amount of light.

312 East9rd

i"r,,iirt"""i,tminf

and difficulty in securing
parts, Ilowa out that (ho

. . ' Tl in ..u,. iLa ..ltu oj liu-1- .tl ,k.l. -l-
Vi uu aciicuuiuiu ui uuuk uira icliuu juu.rnminf' wn rm lltl nur wnrK

Ahead, save time and thus turn,
qit moro Jobs,'' hp spld.. "qu.t if
tho work m$ pours In unan--
HPHncod, wp fire apt to havp tbottle-
necks occurlpg if neededparts aro
nqt avalla,blo, Mechpn- -
lea have t JcVO onp hanging
fire get to anqther."

.,tle . ... as
; T

regularly... a?
mey unamy. .Jjaiure or tpq piBm
nasvnever ncen maae pumic, out
' " ii ww ichcipore than a year of work.

That's the at
.nlanti 401 East tnhnrn Aniilnmnnt

' ne qf milk
Bis Spring arpa.. machinerysec--

. ThP
many way to help meet the milk

aro still for

here

from

each
two

close

ilHBlsMsr

TEXO FEEDS

FEEIJS jSEEPS
817 8rfl

tfattu&tf '&&

TEJfAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshjeld,

TAY10R
ELECTRIC CO,

ElactrjaalContractor

rhoRe40H

rtiiiMrniiiiiyiiaiiiiiMinuiBinmi,iriiiiiM

r - ntil- - 1 4.1.4)ia viiquiunlnn

.

-.
8st

your Lamps

Si

Service

8Q5 3rd
267

Biq srRiNG

Rowe any person ontlcl- -
paling mechanical ropnlr work,

follow advice

the ordering of parts, and 6ched-

""8 y jwn pp mat uio p moy
"t" BO h""' - rwi -

?lblc.
Th,cre is bqund tq bp a cprjal

pcrcentagoqf einprgpneywork to
ppur into t"o utq jnechpnJc's
ttHt ft-J- I144HW TT ! r- -

Daityland
Overcome

li. sccjjia Lhcr odd thesedays
ers
tense

you got any milk today?" but H

fE3H!E' SFLSJ9 r"

Dairyland Creamery at 404
East Third streetis prqud thpt In
spite of tho present mUk short--
age, customers still look at thQ
iottle cap to make certain that
the mlk tftoy b?YP ffiHHd Is a
Dalryland product. Dalryland.
luup. tp fojt ,u tl.wotn-- iw "
features a prjght cardqourd cap
in patriotic colors with the in-

signia of tho Big Bombar--
qier spnqoj anfl WP (UPgan, "ftppp
Em.

Butter is another item oh the
shortage list, but according to
Jim Kinsey, nianagor qf tho local
preamery, fhp pairyla.pd plant s
doing'their very best to'gpt U
they can for civilian

Always alert for new and bet-
ter Paulpment making appear-
ance on. the markpt, and never
hesitgnt in adopting and ppttipg
into practice new Ideas whjph
might help make for perfection In
the business, Kinsey has been
wlth Dairyiand for almost 15
years nearly five of whlch he nas
served as manager of tho local
plant.

m

Ugans Feed
An4 Hatchery
FEEDS K.p.

AMPLE SUPPLY PRAIRIE HA.Y

R1X FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHind Furniture
401 EastSecond , Phone260

Manaeor

WILLARD
BATTERIES
McCrary Garage

lattery
Wwt

Phone

advised

anxlefyjfi

Spring

Flying."

consumption..

B4BY CHICKS
Phone31Q

mmmmmmmmmmmm
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Have
You

i wHf Tried
Our

Cool Wave?
"If your hair I? not pecom,
ips to ypq Ygn shqH d e
cpmipg to us,"
ali, wqpk qyAHAHTP?B

N APOR5
Neighborhood"
Beauty SJiop

1701 Gregg Phone 23?

WlllHIUIUUIIHtlUlljjIMtttUlllllllWHItimytUIHHlltWIItlHtlWttHIIWipi

Coleman
Court

Qur Crnrt Is StrUtly Med
erp, Vnwiia Hy Cowf9rtblj
cpmfon, with a Ver Jjw
Cost prle Rooms, Double
Rooms nI'AMriwekU ALL
With Private TBatta.

12QS Kmt 3fd phe 850

fjllWllIHWffiit'MMl"a'nMM"''tMllllglSMTniH,'lllnlIm

IURNITT-UH- L MACHINE. CO.
Machine Work Riding

Sotitk Xd Qrtxt St. ay Pie 278
Nlcht Phrae5g P.O. Res 4

BIS SPRING, TRXAS

war cars being piade to servo for
the duration. To Insure better

wo can only go so fast f!ld. do
quality wprk," he observed, "and
huh is as ios,j as i nieno to nnyo
my mep go. ffi can mako every
m nqtp count, hgweveri if PJf
frlpnd Will hplp ps by Jetting s
knpw trjcl? needs in a4yan90
jVH(iifc. ruuu,M- !!
Works To

Shortages
"One thine cuslom'L3 can

Si.tinAn iJjg PS
fore the war, poUes were easily

"cc' but today, because of
transportatlPft dlffleuUJes H taH?3
two pr three mpn.ths. to gpt a
ajllpmBnl; pf. bpttlf? ttrfiUgll."
Kensfiy said,
1

Backed by" thousands of satis
fied customers Dalryland pro--
dcts arc weji known, and plant
aro operatpdlp this sepUon pf tho
ppunfo a.t Sjn Angplo. Bjg
spring, I'ecos ana-- Mioiana.

Change

trflwjWfj

and put the

SAVINGS

WAR BQNPS
V

Wesfex Oil Co.

Mfwmpvwwpi

Qrade

Phpno

Mahea

3rd

Ennnssia

TW JhH
pnsf HM

the and
M W

prt
the life rr,

kind

the

for
Cut

Wo have a selection.

TBH5QRAPH
CHARGES PX PIjACINa
OUTtOP.TOWN OUPEIl?

AT

flower mop
Wo Wire Anywhersj
1B10 Boh!

lihqno 1P3
VtiqHniiiiiiiliiniininin"Ml l"t'l'll'!lll'Vll"'ll"1"l"W

Bowling
Combines, , .
Plpasant Rccrcatioij-Wj- th

IJoaltlt giving
Exorcises!

Irop your ear1
or lope
nnnnoll tri lpnm tO D0W1

t
tho pleasure you can
fjo' or

WEST TEXAS
BOWL0 CENTER

9529 314

, -

Darby's
Qenuina

SAIUY ANN
SLICES

of

enriched

SMWOX

Emuma

QMALtTY RECAPPING
Ifaterlal? Used

quality "WPFkmansplP

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
n 472

U, g, ts Batteries Acpessorjes

s

te

jlqnpipnwl1WilnW!l,l'i""u!n"Mlll"!Hll!!,ll,!ll,l'l,'l,l!lP!l!rilll'llll'l,,l"l'1!"lll'11'1"1""1''"""''111'

H. M, ROWE GARAGE

General Repairing, THne-u-p Prftlw
Berylce for Al of

Phant -- 2 W?$t
tHRiittni ftii j uti i;ti tftaut tiftu ikhii itiiii ittfiittt tw ii i miiti i ti i ti Mi uf f un ui m uiiiuuimi i waiimi iftittniS

HARRY TESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT

Telephone34 , H Johnson

YOUR PRESENT CAR

Will most likely, HAVE to last you

the duration.

lns? th It Is

ponl!"a t?
BEST gasoline, oil

w
thwepy MtftaUcaii
longing of yp-w- r

qedentellers, eembjnethl
at with

MrvlM that l UNIFORMLY
of htghet claw.

ChristmasPlants
Flowers

Jargo

BAY

ONCE

Flowers
Oarre

bn'lnef'
household worries'

you'll surprised at
Pavel

party too large too
small.

Phone Runnels

20

folly

mm

Qnly Flrs,t
wjth

E8?t Tjjfrd
TJres

Mqtflr and
Cars

96Q 14
iffbftififititi

Lines
SHOP

GRINDING

Street
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We,
PlRlfl

turn ww
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and
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"
WAKTZD BAOMt GOLF BALUt XKCDRD GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty ENOUGH BOTTLES industry early this year it no long-

er
day, adding Utat efforts te obtainOOMJM1US, hand-- PINBHURST, N. C Dr. 9 UP)O., mA NEW YORK, Dee. 9 UP) The a problem, C. D. WUlIams, public In both con-
servation Ia ixidnitiiatal (eeaisrf flfelh

u ntTM wooden eagle was report Unless golfft urn In their old shortageof bottle and bottlescaps ejtecullve secretary of the U.8. of capsand bottles haveed stolen form atop a suburban golf ball to be reprocessed,pre appeared serious to the brewing Brewers association,sa'4 Wednes-- paid dividends. CM W 8l W fa llPB ItNice men's community nonor dicta Gene Saf-ate- "courseswill r'

I

billboard. Police were tola be closed. Pros will be out of Jobs
Y PTbe eagle coet an American Le and players will be swinging at MONTGOMERY WAIItl

ssen post $78.40. potatoes.

nil fffmj Cot
lrPB&aMERRflMa. Yam KuMmim rin wnnnif i

B SoaandGive

Hfl BRsC .JvCSgfrJy l SRtV&l T'BSn' nHRRRMnr
il 1 tA v xX$?

Pretty ftirsr xouaaygirts
Stockings

j&if ..'

tfcv '

Our
is

t

4- -'

.Be to Give

War Also!

i"
V

i

LACE
lovely woven loco
wear ond wear sev-

eral designs to pfek
from strong feet
ond tops.

MESH Sheer dtrr-obl-o
mesh In a weave

that h Impervious to
runs. Full fashioned
for perfect fft.

23;
Polr . . .

Be Sure to Gnre

.War Stamps Also!

EastofPIP

Stamps

Glamorous,

'Porr..,, 1

1

Courthouse

Give your "Pappy"good old com-

fort and he'll purr all next year'
t

Striped Pajamas

stock
large

Sure1

(5

of men'spajamas f re
and yaned fine v"

tocount broadcloths, warm
flannels and good looking
rayons. Coat styles with ad-

justable top trousers.

" A new bill lncrcaslnr the postal rate will not only mean addi-
tional revenue, Senator, but should also discourageconstituents

who write us nasty letters!"

nrattmrmmitniiitn

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keync-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. .. .

6:15 The Johnson Family,
6:30 Voice of the Army.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 The Black Castle.
7:15 Blng Crosby.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 iNews.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 WAC Show.
8:30 Treasury Hour of Song.

Are .you PEPLESS
from

If you just about drag through
your daily 'duties, with your sys-
tem so sluggish with pent-u- p

colonic poisons, don't wait another
day. PRU-LA- X the tasty laxa-
tive may be just what you need.
uet a ootue now, and thechances
are you can throw off this voke
of distress, tothe extent causedby
constipation,and feel fine and fit
again. Clean out .your system
with PRU-LA- X and feel the dif
ference. At good druggists. (Cau-
tion: Takethis or any laxative only
as directed). (adv.)

3-9-
8

S- -

Eastof Cmrtboase

wmimumiminfmrtumtntmnitiitttiiiitiuiitniiiitiniiiiiitnttiiniitiiimutinnHiui

RADIO PROGRAMS

CONSTIPATION?

P

0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Dalo Carnegie.)
0:30 News.
0:35 Sien Off.

Friday Moraine
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Rhythm Ramble,
8:15 Morning Devotional.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15-- . Radio Bible Class.
9:40 Musical Interlude. .

0:45 Shady Valley Folks.
10:00 Arthur Gaeth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival,
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 Edgcwood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News-o- f the Air.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:19 Listen Ladles.
1:30 Tuberculosis Play.
1:45 Mutual Gbes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4;00 Ray Dady.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 A Radio Visit With Santa.
4:45 KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening;
5:00. Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 To Be Announced.
7:00 Calling
7:30 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Benny Goodman'sOrch.
8:30 Double or Nothing.
0:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Vaughn Monroe's Orch.
0:30 Sign Off.

N0WWEAR YOUR PIATES MRYDAV
-H-ELD COMFORTABLY SNUGTHIS WAY
It's soeasyto wearyour plates reg-
ularlyall day when held firmly in
place by th& "comfort-cushion- " a
aenuarsformula.
UDr.Wernet'aPow-de- r plate powder.

Uta you enjoy a. Economical;
wild fooda avoid email amountluts
embarrassmentof longer.
loose plates.Help Dr.Wernet'ipow-

derpreventbore guraa. la pure,harmless
7. Largestselling pleasant tasting.

UAvwte-JOf.AtM.yl- xKk KltU&bd.

SBESSSBSiwk

We Specialise In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INNEt Plithwav

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

Gmeral Fraetfc Is All
Cewrta

LESTKR FISHHt BLD&
SUITE I1S-1-

VHONB Ml

K

lfflMNmXy vw..
v

-

wmmmm '

p ALL

ALL WOsVIEN WANT

RAYON
They lke, eipectally, Wards
sheer rayons that customers

everydaywear : : : closely knit

they look on the leg ; : ;
hertwo or threo pairsbecause,

dry. Becoming colors. Sizes B'A

K

k

K

k f&SWta

K

K

YOU CHRISTMIAS: SHOWING

LONG-WEARI- NG

HOSE
popular284R'jlhowonderful semi

ask for by numberl They're Ideal for
el And lust lee how smooth

flattering 100 denlers) Be practicall Buy

assheknows,rayons take longer to
to 10..

-

' i

JM&EK.

75c

nivs

yourcredit tebvy myrhin eorrled

CORTLAND TIES A GIFT

A MAN ENJOYS WEARING! $l
You could pick'out a handsome pattern with your eyesclosed

that'show good-lookin- g all these Cortland ties are! Sparkling new

patterns,conservativeor bold prints, novelty stripes and plaids. Ties

lo suit anyman's taste anddresshim up for the holidays! The fine

rayon fabrics look better wear longer.
Attractive Thornewood Ties For Men Low Priced.......'49c

BETTER DRESSESFOR GIRLS 3.98
Sizes 1 to 6x ond7 to 1 4, Gay cotton In smartbroadcloths,woven
plaidsand plain ond stripedchombrcrys!Stunning spun rayonstool
Smart styles cut to fit well, mad to wear weW

Use

Mont
r m Wfit Sr4

nomyprices
AT

CHRISTMAS SLIPS III
NEW AND PRETTY STYLES

Good gift IdeaslLuxurious rayoncrepe and sarin slips, lavish wfth

lace or 'embroidery,and cut to fit wonderfully well! Praotlcol

notes they havestrongly sewn seams that wont fray or slip; and
they wash as well as they wear (an excellent recommendation

becausethey wear beautifully! Come in and choose from our
fine selection today! Sizes 32 to 40.

GLAMOUR GOWNS MAKE

WONDERFUL GIFTS!

We think thesegowns ore specially wonderful! They'remod of
fl ne quality rayon crepesond sarins ond they come In enchanting

prints and becoming plain colors! Come in ond see tho onroenvo

new styles, andthe luxurious trimmings! They'refuH cut loo a flood
fifty-fo- Inches longl You'll-agre- e with us that they're merveloiw

for the money! Sizes 32 to 44.

CHILD'S FELT Ht-L- O SUPPER 69
A cozy, durableslipper thatwill kespyoung feel worm; nd younf
enkles loo, when the matching eotlar Is rotted up! In Uuo or rdj
with paddsd bathersol andheel. Ket reHenedl

fr eur sforo steeWor pUrvred In sw

gomery

WARDS

eotetofs

MlMMtM

1.98

2.98
mmmw

Ward
V S
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Jfuletide CandiesAre Fun
To Make-Mo-re Fun To Eat

y MRS. ALEXANDER OEOIIGE
AP Fe4 Miter

Saying Me$ry Christmas with
Home-mad-e confections Is n grand
old American custom. So get the
family and neighbors together
some eveningfor an
fun fest of candymaking. It will
bring back memoriesof happy
peacetimedays.

You can flow get enough sirups,
figs, raisins and other candymak-

ings to cook up stzenblo batches.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able wo havo
ltl
More than
25,000 Rec-
ord In stock.

204 Mnln St,

RICH
Iron

farmer knows
hearty, wholesome,

National Is his
to

wmSaLmm

Armour's Veeetolo 4

SHORTENING . . .
Armour's

LARD
Shortening;

SPRY

.

Del Monte
Sockeye

OmmU A '

lfllilf&

IN VITAMIN It
Protein, and Energy

grows food and food
that'swhy

Oats favor

Ctn.

Pure

OLEOMARGARINE

BUTTER

mrm
Pkg. lie

Red

Laree
Botuo .ir

MEATS
ISMlCMt

PORK CHOPS

OYSTERS

CALF

National

Beef Chuck

4

3

1 1 Si

i r
h ...

Popcorn confections and salted
peanuts held together with mo-

lasses,assortedfudges and divin-
ities are festive holiday favorites.

If black walnuts arc

ChristmasCereal Balls
1--4 cup corn sirup
1 cup sugar

cup water
8 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon vinegar

1 teaspoon vanilla
10 cups puffed cereal
Mix corn sirup, sugarand

Heat to boll, stirring con-

stantly. Boll slowly, stirring oc-

casionally, to 230 degreesF. (or
when a little dropped" Into cold
water forms soft ball). Add salt
and vinegar; boll to 200 degrees
F. (or when a little dropped Into
cold water Ihto heavy
threads).Remove from heat; add

ite breakfast start the da? right. Take a
tip com him fortify your own family to
morrow with thisnam nourishing hot cereall

lb.

Star lb. Ctn.

lb. Jar

3-- 4'

Points 20

Points 8

Points IS

Nncoa Points 6

lb.
MellhaneyV Points 16

lb.

Size J
Package Cl".; M
25c

WM lieViiTani

unavailable

separates

Lb.

1 lb. Can Points 10

Points 4

. lb.

Point 7

i ... lb.

.

Points 5

lb.
Points 3

PICMK3... .

HUMS
Lk 20c

57c

74c

.73c

27c

51c

Pfejfc--1

of&JM

pi
Calumet
Baking
Powder

19c

SALMON 49c

31c

ROAST 30c

pint 69c

BACON 42c

.lb. 32c

Whole Fresh

PRUNES

Chef

Tiny

NIblets Whole Kernel
12 oz. Vac-Pa-k Can

CORN
PalmoIIve Bath Size

SOAP .
Morton's Sugar Cora

SALT

Borden's

HEM0

MonarchLong

RICE ....

Bleachedor Pascal

Idaho Russet

4th and Gregg
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CHRISTMAS CEREAL BALLS: Fan to make, fun to cat.

vanilla. quickly over puffed,
cereal In large shallow bowl,
mixing well. lightly Into
balls; cool on waxed paper.
Makes 12 about 3 inchesIn
diameter.

for delicious black walnut
penochc, put In some black wal
nut flavoring. You can buy it most
places. Peppermint flavoringadds
a new twist to taffy which Is
pulled into strings and snippedoff
with scissors.Bon-bon- s, fashioned
from confectioner's sugar and hot

and with assorted flavor
ings, lend a professional air to
Christmas boxes.

WHITE TAFFY has many pos-
sibilities varied with assort-
ed flavorings and colorings. Boil
together, without stirring, 1 cup
sugar, 1--4 cup light corn sirup, 1
tablespoon vinegar and 1-- 2 cup
boiling water. When a "click" ball
forms when a small portion is
tested in cold water, stir In 1--4

teaspoonsoda and pour into 2
soup plates, rinsed out with cold
water. After 5 minutes add 1--4

teaspoonalmond, lemon or vanilla
extract or other flavoring to each

Bolarde
Spaghetti

SAUCE .

Monarch
Green

BEANS

Monarch
Tomato

SAUCE

Monarch
Green Split

PEAS

. .

No. ?K Caa

Butter

CKAA
Grain

Form

when

12c

Wisconsin

5c

34

ox. Can

.15c
NoSCan

.25c
os.

.15c
12 02. Pkg.

..17c
IS Points

.25c
10

17c
Bars

29c

29c
Baker's Premium os. Pkg.

CHOCOLATE ... . . .23c

Bum's Crackers

. . . .

lbs.

Caa

lb. Jar

.59c
12 os. Pkr.

.10c
lb. Pkg.

.20c
Shell

PECANS lb. 49c
Extra Large Emerald

WALNUTS lb. 49c

Fruits and Vegetables

Celery., lb.

Potatoes

w

BlHHReKBBBBBI

Texas

Oranges lb. 7c

TexasFkaa

Firm Crisp

lb

Cor,

Pour

balls

that

cream

Vris

Points

Points

Points

Points

Pkg.

Paper

88 SkM

. .

5

23c fpj'
Tomatoes

Heads

Cabbage. .

I

8
4

5

8
4

3

A

8

1

1

lb.

15c. .

Cj. Texas Bunch

W Carrots 8c
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dish and when stiff about the
edges and cool enough to handle,
stir until thick and then "pull"
until stiff. (If desireda few drops
of coloring can bo poured Into the
dishes.) When the taffy is thick
pull Into a rope about 4 Inch
thick. Twist and cut off Inch
pieces. Lay on waxed paper for
30 minutes, and pack In waxed
paper lined box (tin suggested)
Nuts or coconut can be sprinkled
over the cut taffy or pulled Into
mo tauy xor more navor.

CREAM FONDANT is made like
this: Boll gently, stirring fre
quently, cups confectioner's su
gar and 1--2 cup cream, until soft
ball forms when tested in cold
water. Pour into 2 soup plates.
After 10 minutes, pour 1- -4

Into eachdish and
stir until the fondant becomes
thick and creamy. Take up in
hands and kneadfor 5 minutes.
Roll out balls or other shapesand
let stand 30 minutes or' longer on
waxed paper: Dip in melted
chocolate or fondant, or decorate
tops with strips of candled cher-
ries, fruit peels or nut meats.
Tint the fondant pastel shadesbe-

fore stirring, if you like.
To make FONDANT SQUARES,

pat out 4i thin layer of fondant,
press chopped nuts,candied fruit
or dates intoit and then fold half
over. Press together and cut in-

to squares.
DIVINITY takes a lot of beat-

ing, so let the men help with it.
Boil without stirring, 2 cupssugar,
1--2 cup light corn sirup and 2

cup water, until a firm ball forms
when portion is tested in cold
water. Pour at once, slowly, into
2 beateneggwhites. Beat steadily
until thick and dull, add 1 tea
spoon vanilla, 4 teaspoon salt
and 3 cup choppednuts or can
dled fruits. Pour into greased
shallow pan and when firm mark
into bars.

Solons Must Make
Quick Decision

WASHINGTON, Dec
of a new tax bill before

Christmashung squarely today on
whether the senate finance com-
mittee decidesto accept the $2,--
140,000,000 additional revenue to
tal approved by the house, or to
shoot for all or most of tne $iu,- -
500,000 asked by Secretary Mor--
genthau.

Senator Lucas (D-H- 1) thought
the decisionwould be made today.
Majority Leader Berkley of Ken-
tucky, likewise a member of the
committee, said he believed the
bill could be sent to the "White
House before the holidays If the
lower sum is accepted.

Without committing himself on
the feasibility or desirability of
extracting more revenuefrom the
taxpayers than tho house voted
for, Barkley told reporters he be-

lieved It would be impossible to
complete the bill until well after
Christmas in the event the com
mittee decidedto try for evenhalf
of the sum askedby the treasury.

Names and myths associated
with stars were originated by the
early inhabitants of Mesopotamia.
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German Prisoner
Mrs. E. II. Thorp of Coahoma

received word Tuesday that her
brother, First Sergeant Bill Tay
lor, is a prisoner of the Germans.
Sgt. Taylor, 'who is the ion of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Taylor of Breck-cnrldg- e,

had been reported miss-
ing In action since September9th,
the day that his unit landed at
Salerno,Italy,

Bill Taylor and his brother, Sgt
RandolphTaylor, were both mem-
bers of Company "L," 142nd In-
fantry of the 30th division which
was a unit of the national guard
stationed in Brcckenridge. The
unit was later absorbedby the ar-
my and trained at Camp Bowie,
Camp Blandlng, Fla., and Camp
Edwards, Mass. The Taylor broth-
ers went overseas in April and
landed in North Africa.

Randolph Taylor wrote to bis
parents on November2nd from
"somewhere in Italy" telling his
mother that Bill's lieutenant had
seenhim the day he disappeared.

Bill was graduatedfrom Brcck-
enridge highschool in 1930 where
ho was a memberof the football
team.- - He later attended junior
college in Oklahoma.

Air Service Info

Mexico Announced
Southwesternshippers and the

Big Spring market area will now
have the advantageof an extended
air express service Into Mexico,
according to W. B. Marshall,
American Airlines operations
manager. Air expressshipments
will now bq accepted byAmerican
Airlines in the United States for
movement to forty diverse cities
in Mexico from Aguascallcntes
to Zacatccas.

By establishing new handling
procedures in Mexico, U.S. ship-

ments can be picked Up at the
point of origin by the Hallway
Express Agency, and charges as-

sessed either to Monterrey or
Mexico City, whichever is the
logical gateway. On arrival in
Mexico, the shipment will be
cleared through customs by
American Airlines. From either
Mexico City or Monterrey, the
shlumentwill be forwarded by the
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with the exprecs charges collect
from Its pelnt of entry with

shippers have
been quick to appreciate the ad-

vantages this new service,"
said, "it saves time and

cuts red tape."
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Help for busyhousewives!
Busy days,theseI

Hi Ho Crackersbring?
youwelcomehelp prepar-
ing meals. Their crispnesy
and their tantalizing flavor
make themzestful com-
panions soups,salads,

andbeverages.Be-

sides,theyadd lots of food-energ-y.

Try package
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Showersdotted Spring
early Thursday weath--

mau foresaw the
more and heavier rain this after'

and tonight
The weather burean

'ihe airport gauged only trace
precipitation, but parts

Big Spring rained
puddle Water. Farmers from

oyer most parts the county
told good rains,"

Forecast for cooler weath--,
and rain during tho night and

Friday. Not only cloudy,
but cold wavo moving

,from tho north. Ilnlmum ro

tonight
around with substantially low-
er figures probable for tho South
Plains and

rainfall for Borger,
the measured1.28

Inches when show
gan fall. By noon inch
'blanket covered the area.

Texan Trained
Is Killed

Lieut Charles Gober. who
ceived wings
hero April 1043, has been
killed action European

.theatre, parents,Mr. and Mrs,
Gober Parmer county have

been advised.
Since had been

overseas. Date death
given, Nov. which indicated

nr'obablv lost Allied
a bombing raid over Bremen, Ger--
T many.
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STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESSACID
FreeBookTellsofllomaTroatmentthat
Must Help er It Will CostYou Nothing
Orer two million boUIejotthoWILLARD
TREATMENThaTO been oldforrelief of
(jmptomiof (Ustreu arising fromStomach
and Dne-tM- al Ulem daeto Excttt Acid
Peor Dietitian, Sour or UpMt Stomach,

'CutlnMt, Heartburn, Sltaplrunras,etc-d- ue

to Exccm Acid. Bold on 15 dayi' trial I

Alr for "Wlllard'a Mouse", which fully
explain thistreatment f ree-- at

CplJIns Bros. Drugs.
Cunningham& Philips, Drugs.

A LXPIPE SIZES

. .Black Gal.
W 4.74 6.07
94" 5.99 7.G4

Also, lavatories, commodes,
seats,shower stalls, sinks and
'cabinets, cast pipe, fittings
available at low prices.

ACE TLUMBING SUP.
3014 Ross Dallas, TeX.

T
Mi H Wey?J-V-

Holiday Fruit

103-1-05 Main

Miller Rites

SlatedFriday
Funeral services for Adolph

Miller, who succumbedWednesday

at the home of his daughter, Mrs,
Mary Louise Hammond, will be
held In the Eberley chapel Friday
at 3 p. m. with tho' Rev. James
t. Moore, pastorof tho First Pres-

byterian church, andtho Rev, P.
Marlon Slmms officiating.

Mr. 'Miller was born August 20,
1000 in Decora, Iowa, and came to
this country moro than half a cen-
tury ago. Ho worked as acowboy
on the Rushranch andmade fre-
quent trips to Austin on horse-
back. After a score of years of
ranch work, he went to work for
tho railroad shops here.

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Watson Hammond; threesons,
Charlio Miller and Odls M. Miller
of Pecos, Rufus Miller of Big
Spring; two grandsons,R. H. Mil-

ler, Jr., and Tommy Hammond 'of
Big Spring; three granddaughters,
Mrs. Leta Mao Cowley,' Juanlta
Miller and Bobble Lee Miller of
Big Spring.

Pallbearers will include Jack
Terry, John Whltmlre, John Ray
Dlllard, Robert Satterwhite,
Claude Miller, Russell Manio'n,
Jones Lamar and Doolcy Nail.

KiwaniansAre
(EntertainedBy

High SchoolTrio
Members of the Kiwanls club

and guestswere entertained at
their regular luncheon 'Thursday
at the Settles hotel by a trio of
vocalists from the Big Spring high
school.

Misses Marilyn Kcaton, Helon
Blount and Betty Jo Pool accom-
panied at. the piano by Mrs. Ann
Gibson Houser sang an array of
numbers ranging from what they
classified as high brow to low
brow or In the vernacular of the
layman, "classical, Christmas
carols and popular tunes."

Memberswere remindedof the
directors meeting scheduled for
Tuesday night In the office of
Horace Reagan.

Deny Mart-

in Local Robbery
Local officers who were In Abl

lene Wednesday to question four
men in connection with the Burr
store robbery "drew a blank,"
Sheriff Andrew Merrick said
Thursday.

The men confessed to a series
of robberies in' other towns but
claimed they had not been in Big
Spring.

FOR FRIDAY

and SATURDAY

33c
. .doz. 24c

.doz. 17c
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BANANA CAKE

Cake Doughnuts
AssortedCookies

Cake,

Suspects

Vaughn'sbakery

W i &
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jtk Lockers tflW C?rystel L s
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Hr 'n Thr
Pfe. Merle Streup, wfao enltttetl

In the army la April, k h'ere for
a week's visit with his mother,
Mrs. Mattle Leu Streup, and his
sisters,Mrs. Bom Wlnterrowd and
Mrs. Garland Sanders,before re-

porting to Hamer Field at Fresno,
Calif, for assignment tie has just
completed schooling at Lowry
Field, Colo, as apower turret spe-

cialist for bombers.

Rains have been so good re-

cently that MUler Nichols, Knott,
was in Thursday looking for some
Johnsongrass-fre-e wheat seedfor
winter pasture and spring cover.
Dr. Brittle Cox reported a good
rain on his place south oftho city.

Pollco tell of tho gentleman
who, seized by nauseaafter being
bboked for drunkenness,was com-
pelled to enlist aid of officers in
finding his plates before he could
enter a plea of not guilty In city
court.

Sgt. Frank Barton, who hasbeen
receiving training at Byersburg,
Tenn., has been transferred to
MacDUL Field in Tampa, Fla., his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. It. J. Barton
have learned.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Witt and
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Witt have
returned from wicnua raus
where they attended the funeral
of Mrs..V. M. Witt's eldest broth-
er. Hen Blanchard. Mrs. Witt's
son, J. V., from Duncan,Okla. and
daughter, Mrs. ova JacKson, ana
grandson,all attended the rites.

Speakingof weather,Fox Strip-
ling, who has been around these
parts quite a spell, takes a dif-

ferent view of things. Next year,
he says,will be a good crop year,
but 1945 will usher in a real
drouth'. ir

At. last accounts,four quarts of
whiskey (which, under black mar-
ket prices, is almost worth its
weight in gold) were kept in the
city police station for T.&P. Spe-

cial Officer Couch, who lifted it
off a passenger because It ob-

viously was beingt transported In
violation of statutes. Policeesti-

mated that the seizure, was worth
about $50.

A Mexican, picked,up by police
and transferred to the sheriffs of-

fice for investigaUon,was being
held Thursday in connectionwith
sale of marijuana. '

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather ,

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Rain and colderthis afternoonand
tonight and Friday. Minimum
temperature tonight near 35.
Fresh to strong winds.

WEST TEXAS Snow in Pan
handle; rain mixed with snow and
sleet in Soutn plains aimimsmng
Friday. Colder tonight with tem
peratures24 to zb. uonunueacom
Friday with hard freeze Friday.
night. Fresh to strong winds. Pro
tect livestock and other precau
tionary measures advised.

TEBIFEBATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 64 50
Amarlllo 52 35
BIG SPRING 59 57
Chicago . .....;..;.40 38

.Denver . 49 20
El Paso 58 52
Fort Worth 65 63
Galveston . 72 65
New York ....44 43
St. Louis 50 41
Local sunset today 6:43 p. m.;

sunriseFriday 8:36 a. m.

Japs
(Continued from 'Page ll.

the 32 pin-poi- nt Islands of the
Marshall group. One troop trans-
port and two cargo transports
were damaged. Another cargo
transport was damagedat Wotje.

In addition to 72 enemy planes
.destroyedin the air. an undeter
mined number of medium Bom
bers were knocked out on he
ground at Kwajaleln and Wotja
less than 600 miles northeast 9f
the newly-capture- Gllucrt Is-Ia-

. Our aircraft losses were
light, and only one ship suffered
minor iamage.

The presenceof troop trans-
ports Indicated Japanese pre-
parations for the possible in-
vasion of the mandated Mar-

shall, from where It would be
a fairly easy bomber's Jump
te Trek, Japan's No, 1 base la
the Pacific. The mry

did set y
whether the transport were
leaded.

Baby SnatchedFrom
Possible Fir Death

Donnle Ray, one-year-r-id sonof
Mr, and Mrs. Leo Abbey, narrow-
ly missed being burned to death
Wednesdayat 10:10 p. m. when
flames destroyed the Interior of
the family home at 302 NW 3rd
street;

Attracted by the baby'sscreams,
Mrs. Abbey, who was in an ad-

jacent room with their other chili
drea, dashedinto the baby's quar-
ters to find fire falling from the
ceiling asd wall en his bed.

Shesnatchedhire out of bed and
carried hlsa, with the other chil-

dren, te safety. Donnle Ray was
treated at the Males Mc Megan
beayttal for auaoc hums.

Fire Chief H. V. Creeker said
contentsof the housewere a total
loss and that the building suffer

ThreeGiven

SentencesOn

Guilty Pleas
Three criminal caseswert dis-

posed of Thursday in 70th Dis-

trict court after the men waived
Jury trial and pleaded guilty to
charges before Judge Cecil Col-ling- s.

Malcolm Lane was given a four
year sentencein the penitentiary
for forgery but since be already
had a four year sentenceon the
same charge in OAtun courts,
Judge Colllngs ruled --that the
sentencewould run concurrently
with the previous sentence.

David Jenkins, negro, pleaded
guilty to theft and foigery and
was given three years pa each
count. However, Judge Colllngs
ruled that the sentenceswould
also run concurrently.

Marcos Rlos pleaded-- guilty
to attempted burslary and was
given a three year suspended
sentenceand placedunder $500
recognisance bond ,'after 'he
promised to "be the best man
I can " In the future, and after
DeputiesDenver Dunn and Bob
Wolf and District Attorney
Martello McDonald testified
that his reputation as a law-abidi-

citizen in the past had
been good.
A jury in the case of Bill Follls,

charged with forgery, was se-

lected and Included E. H. Thorpe,
C. C. Brown, G. Q. Morehead,W.
B. Aycrs, Edgar Alrhart, Harry
Stalcup,Dalton Mitchell, J. D.
Jones, F. E. Keating, Ray Clark,
G. H. Hayward and J. A. Hull.
Witnesseswere to be heard dur-
ing the afternoon.

In the subrogatedclaim case of
Walter R. Wellman et al versus
T & P Transport Co., "which went
to' the Jury Wednesday afternoon,
a verdict of $1,200 was returned
by the Jurors for the plaintiff.

The remainder,of the jury
panel was dlsmlssd - by Judge
Colllngs for the rest of the .term.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 0 MP)

Cattle 2,500; calves 1,600; steady;
medium'and good,slaughter steers
and yearlings 11.00-13.50- ;- good
beef cows 9.00-10.2- 5; plain butch
er kinds 7.75-8.7-5; bulls 6.50-9.5- 0;

good and choice fat calves 10.50'
12.00; good and choice stacker
steer calves 8.50-12.0- 0; heifer
calves and light weight steer
calves 11.00 down; common stack
er calves downward to 8.00;
stackerand feedersteersand year
lings 7.50-11.7- 5; stacker cows 9.50
down.

Hogs 1,800; active; steady; top
13.65; good and (MOlce 200-27- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 13.55-6-5; good ISO-19-

lb. averages10.25-13.4- 0; pack
ing sows 12.00 down; stackerpigs
10.00 down..

Sheep ' 3,000; steady; feeder
lambs 25-5- higher; common to.
good ewes 5.50-6.5-0; medium fat
lambs 11.00; feeder lambs 10.50
down.

Tax Collections

For November Are

Over $7,600
Total November-- collections,

Including current and delinquent
tnxea. fnr the countv amountedto
$7,636.27, the collector's office
announcedTnursaay. ui tnis to-

tal, $2,410.84 is for the state,
$2,992.00 for the county and
$2,233.43 is for the schools.

Current collections totaled 72

of which $1,754.20 Is for
state; $2,648.06 is for the county;
and $2,174.56 Is for the schools.

Total collections for the month
of October, and November are
now 83 percent with 3 ptrcent
collected during November.
There have been a total of 1,225
poll taxes paid so far in 1043
which Is slightly under 1,265 col-

lected to the same date In 1042.

However, exemptions were up
this year to a total of 30 as.com-
pared with 20 last year it this
same time.

Discounts allowed on collec-

tions for the state amounted to
$35.00; for the .county. $53.00;
and for the school $43.74 to make
a total of 8131.74.There were 275
poll taxes paidduring the month
and 10 exemptionslisten.

FINED. $50
E. T. Sewell was fined $50 and

costs and given six months sus-
pension of driver's license after
he pleaded guilty WednesdayIn
county eourt tochargesof driving
while Intoxicated. Sewell was ar
rested by city policemen who
transferred thecaseto county au-

thorities.

DeepIU th
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Still stand out as th
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Scoutmasters '

Plan Roil Call

And.Inventory
Details for a rou call and in-

ventory which will be completed
In December,were worked out at
the Scoutmasters Round Table
meeting Wednesday evening.

Charles Watson, Jak-- Morgan

vise the individual inspeclon of
each troop in the district.

Here for a conference with
Henry Norrls, field executive, 5.
i'. uasicins, area executive, ex-

plained how tho "Scout-o-ram-a'

event is conductedin order to In-

crease proficiency in scooting
skills and aid in recruiting. "

Plans for the next board of re-
view on Jan. 4, 1044 were map-
ped as well asdctalls for adding
variety to the Court of Honor,
Scoutmasters agreed that the
ncxti camp would be on Dec. 27
instead of Dec. 17 to avoid con-
flicts with other events. Also, it
was announced that the Buffalo
Trail council camp for the Order
of the Arrow would be held here
Dec. 28-3- 0.

Attending the parley were W,
D. Berry, R. E. Dunham, Dale
Puckett, Arnold Scydlert Elra
Phillips, Cecil NaBors, W. L.
Porterfleld, J. T. Morgan, Charles
Watson, George Mclear, J. A.
Selkirk, S. P. Gaskin and H. D,
Norrls.
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A hicmnlj new

fragranceby

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

Here is aheavenlynew Kent
4 like the light, fresh fra
granceof flowen-in-tbe-rai-

I Heavea-Sen-t for your Spring
flower prints . . your white
angel-ruffl-e dresses. Helena
Rubinstein's HeavetSent is
heaven sent indeed to make
yoa feel like aa angel this
Spring!

Heireo-Seo-t Esu d Toilette
1.00, 1.73, S.2J. ;

Homo-Sea-t Body Powder, 1.25

HetYto4eatBam Oil, 1.30.

Hesrea-Se- Soip in cloui ctk'esr
BKh lixc, 1.00.

Twin coaplerioacake, .61. Set
with one of eachlize, 1.40L
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'It's 18 teciM
fly rolling ;, col.
eihiloiftttM..
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Fatal To Eight
GULFPORT, Miss., Dec. 0 (ff)

Eight personswere killed, another
critically burned, and three In-

jured early today In an explosion
and fire a the Phoenix Naval
Stores, Inc., plant, five miles
north of

Company officials estimated
property damage at approximately
$250,000.

The dead were Henry Jcptho
Hurst, 37, white, and sevennegro
men. Firemen and others at tho
scene removed the charred bod-
ies from the mass of smouldering
debris.

The explosion centered in the
extracting unit and two large
tankswere blown through tho slda
of tho building, ono carried about
150 feet by tho hlast.

BOATS DAMAGED
MONTEREY, Calif,, Dec. 9 UP)

Damage estimatedby boat owners
at from $500,000 to $750,000 was
causedhere by a gale which threw
40 to 50 fishing1 boats upon the
shoro during tho night

CRASH KILLS TWO
ALICE, Dec, 0 UP) Two naval

studentsof the Kingsvllle air base
were, killed in a crash near lo

yesterday,Names and de-
tails have not yet been released.
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Nazis Lost Heavily
In Slav Warfare

LONDON, Dcc.,9 WP Yugoslav
partisans fought stubbornly to
check Marshal Erwin Rommel's
new offensive In Bosnia today as
the Germans threw fresh troops
in to their drive to crush the.partl-sa-n

armies, according to a radio
bulletin from Gen. Joslp Bros'
(Tito's) headquarters.

Tho communique claimed that
the campaign was costing the Ger-

mans heavily in men and report-
ed that thoYugoslavs had launch-
ed an offensive, of their own in
the Idla sector In Slovenia, 23
miles from Ljubljana and tho site
of Europe'ssecond largestmercury
mines,

RECAPTURED

DALLAS, Dec. UP Phlllpp
Bar, 20, an escaped German pris-
oner of war, was captured today
near the temporary prison camp
at Tallulah, La., from which he
fled, tho federal bureau of inves-
tigation hero announced.
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FUN TO WAY
A DART GAME

IS inch square "20
point target
metal top hangersad
feathereddarts. Fun
for sN 9f
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Race lettina
LoppedOff Measure

'
WASHINGTON, Dec

The senate finance committee
knocked a 8 per tax
on race track betlinf from the'
fast dwindling revenuebill teday,

receipts under
the measureto $1,922,700,000.
, The house wrote in the levy en
parl-mutu- el on the
theory it would be paid these
who can afford to bet," but heavy
pressureWas applied by
stateswhich permit raeetrade op-

eration. The levy had beenesti-
matedgood for $27,500,000a year.
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Editorial--- -

American Bombing Power
American heavy bombers based

In' Britain betted their own rec-

ord durlni,' November,when they,
made11 raids on Germany. That's
better than one every three 'days
for the 'heavies," plus almost-dail- y

sweeps by medium bombers
and fighters.

It thus, becomesmoro apparent
to us and to Hitler that Ameri-
can air power has come into its
own In Britain. It was predicted
recently that tho American Eighth
Air Force, basedIn Great Britain,
alone would become as large as
tho ItAF. Tho recent 1,000-pla-

American raid would tend to bear

Silver Star Is

I Awarded To

t! Murlan Smith
Lieut Murlan F. Smith hasbeen

awarded the Silver Star for gal-
lantry in action, his wife. Mrs.
Harrlctte Hall Smith, has beenIn
formed."

One of those who went in with
Big Spring's national guard com-
pany at the outset of the emer-
gency, Lieut Smith has spent the
ast,year of his army career in

foreign service.
Asa lieutenant of an anti-tan-k

company, infantry, he was cited
for gallantry ono ' night In
October1943. The citation con-

tinues: "He led a group of 50
(men) to assistthe 1st battalion
In crossingthe river.
"On one occasion when this

group was working ''on both sides
of tho river, to transport heavy
weapons and other equipment
across the rlvjer, a raft broke
loose. Lieut Smith personally ed

the river, secured the
broken cablesand returned Jo-th-e

enemy side under their' 'intense'
fire.

Hollyyfoodr

Here'sTheatre

That Is Always

Losing Money
By BOBBIN COONS

t HOLLYWOOD City of
trasts.

On Vine street just off Holly-Woo-d

boulevard is the theater
where Ken Murray's "Black-Outs- "

a show full of cutles, gags, and
other vaudeville trappings is
playing to full houses in its sec-
ond year.

Next door Is a cafeteria. Over
the cafeteria Is a small theater
where, one night a week, a show
U presented sometimeswith an
audienceof one.

This Is the only theater In town.
to my knowledgt, that is operated
in tne confident expectationor a
.loss. The producer says it costs
him about $25 a week and is

-- worth the price.
. The producer is Dr. H. T. Tsiang
(PhJ). from Stanford) who is also

;,the star and playwright He is a
slight pleasant Chinese,a poet,
anactor,a student (as he describes
himself) of International politics,

professedly leftist

' His weekly show consists of two
plays, "China Marches On" and
"The Hanging In Union Square,"
both presentedIn the old Chinese
fashion with a minimum of props,
and no scenery. Three'chairs and
a table, with a lighted candle,
make thesetting. . Dr. Tsiang, and
one or more of three young ac
tresses,-- the Misses Sally Butterfly,
Edith Kopelson, and Robin Lord,
are the players.

During the week, Dr. Tsiang
acts In pictures, and his private
theater is, amongother things, his
showcase and experimental lab-
oratory. He came to Hollywbod,
naturally, to act in films and to
learn about them.He was the first
ChineseInterviewed for a leading
role in "The Purple Heart," and
won it on the spot "Without my
constant practice In my theater,"
he says, "I could not have done
so." This is his first picture.

Dr. Tsiang likes audiences, but
find large onesratherunessential.
"Sometimeswe have more people,
sometimesless," he says. "A good
actor doesn't care how many he
plays to though," he adds quick-
ly, "he does like one person, at
least If no one comes, then we
give no performance wo dismiss
it as a rehearsal."

jjL. Sometime his actresses, who
, f draw modestfees, will not appear.

I ' As long,asone of them does, howp
ever, the show can go on Dr.

' J
- Tsiang, In the Chinese fashion,

I wiir play a feminine role along
i with his own. If none appears,Dr,
. :' Tstang, though be knows all the

roles, regretfully postpones the
' performance."J will not be a mon--l
f ologist," be explains, with dignity.
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out that forecast.
As our own and the British

aerial strength increases,it is in-

creasinglyeasy to sco how our two
different, ideas of bombing arc
dovetailing together in a mur-
derous all-o-ut assaulton tho rclch.
Wo havo our daylight precision
bombing and tho British go in for
night saturation raids. Tho effec-

tiveness of both has been proved
now and tho old argument about
which is best has passed. Wc
know, now, that both are needed,
that one complimentstho other.

Tne recent raia on urcmen was

"He then directed his men back
acrossthe river and over 300 yards
of terrain open to ene-

my machine guns which had day-

light observation. Twice more,
disregarding his personal safety,
he directed other isolated groups
back to cover."

Lieut Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Smith, is the second
Big Spring man to win the Sli-

ver Star. The first was 1M Cliff
Rumpff for gallantry on March
29, 1943 during the Tunisian
campaign.
When a company of Big. Spring

men was organizedas a national
guard unit to. train, together for a
year, Murlan Smith was one of
those Who joined. Ho was enlisted
on Nov. 25 and had training at
Santa Anna before Camp Bowio
was completed to where the unit
could move In; Other training
followed at Camp Blandlng, Fla.,
Dllworth, N. C, Camp. Edwards,
Mass., Ft Bennlng,fGa.?-wher-e he
was commissioned Dec. 15, 1942,
and Camp Wolters, from wherehe
was shipped overseason Jan.'20
1943. His unit got in on tho tall
end of the Tunisian drive, had a
fiery baptism duringtne Sicilian
campaignandcurrently is presum
ed to be in Italy.

TeacherJMeet

SetFor Sat.
The Administrator's Section of

West- - Texas Division of the Texas
State Teacherswill have a meet-
ing Saturday, Dettember 11th, at
the Lubbock Senfbr High school
auditorium for themornlng ses-
sion' and the Hotel Hilton ballroom
for the early afternoon luncheon
session, it was announcedtoday.

The meeting'will get, underway
at 9:15 a. m. and 28 cotmtleswill
be includedIn the sessions.

In addition to the Administra-
tor's Section program, there will
bo an Inter-Americ- Relations
conferenceprogram which is un-

der the auspices of the State'Jle-partme-nt

of Education and Texas
Tech. All classroomteachers of
Spanishare invited to attend the
joint program.

Among those who plan to at-

tend from Howard county are
GeorgeBoswell, superintendentof
schoolsIn Coahoma, Walker Bail-
ey, county superintendent,and W.
C. Blankenship,superintendentof
city schools. Several Spanish
teachersfrom this county are also
expectedto attend.

ACROSS St. Common reS
1. Speed contest beet
6, Tubefor wind- - S. Couple

Ids sUlc 36. Hewing tool
S. Leaveout 17. Day's march

'12. Winelike 19. Garden
13. Palm leaf Implement
14. Half; prefix 40. Partof a
15. Geometrical church

curve . Printings
17. .Ireland 44. Bound
IS. Young demon 46. Baffle
U. Exceuof the 47. Toward

solarover the 45. Bushy clump
lunar-yea-r SO. Fuss

21. American GL Symbol for
Indian selenium

It. Perform . Employ
23. Ulngled wonder 55. Talk glibly

and fear 57. Beardof grata
31. Ooddeia of ES, Toungiter

dawn 60. Disciples
M. XJke 62. Finished
27. DaiiUnr Htht 63. Distant
29. Baseball glove 64. Eon of Isaaa

Th Big Spring Herald--

fubilseied Butvdsy morning and weekday..afternoon except Saturday by

RaTBaWEHTATIVX
IMiiy Dallas, Texas,

a prime example. Tho British
themselves admitted that the
heavy American attack
during tho day was a prima factor
In Keeping their own losses down
during a heavy blow that samo

on Berlin. It's patent that
tho Luftwaffe is not prepared for
a continuous air
wor.

When wo can match in the day
the RAF raids at night, wo can
expect to sco a smaller proportion
of Allied piano loss and a greater
proportionof damage to enemy

'

Chappie Freed Of

Murder Charge
Jurors in 70th District Court

returned a verdict of not guilty In
the murder case against Charlie
Chappie, negro, after about an
hour an da half of deliberation
Monday evening Chappie was in-

dicted for murder following the
fatal shooting of his wlfo, Jessie
May Chappie,on November 21st

Chappie pleadedthat he was out
the night of the shooting until 4
a. m. and when he returned he
found a party In progressat his
house. Thinking to scarehis wife,
he claimed he picked up a shot
gun and it accidentally went off.

Tuesday morning a jury panel
was selected to hear the case of
Walter R. Wellman. et al versus
T&P Transport Co., suit for sub-
rogatedclaim.

Wellman Is seeking to recover
damages to his car which Was In-

volved In a collision on February
25th when two men riding in the
car from New York toXos Angeles
werekilled in the crashcast If Big
Spring. (

Jurors selected were Meivin
Choate, W. W. Lpng, Dewey Mar-
tin, J. M. Cross, J. Lusk, C. C.
Brown, G. G. Morehead, W. B.
Ayers, Harry Stalcup,H. T. Moore,
J. A. Hull, and Albert Davis.

Also before the court was a pe-

tition to drop the divorce suit of
Ruby J. Ralnbolt versus H. M.
Rainb'olt, on motion of the

T CouponsTo Be

Serially Numbered,
To aid' In enforcement of gaso-

line rationing, "T" coupons Issued
for use in 1944 by commercial ve-

hicles and taxis will be in strips
rather than in book form' and
each coupon will be serially um-

bered,J. Doyle Settle, district ra-

tioning executive announced to-

day.
The action also provides that

car owners themselves rather
than ration boards or automobile
registration officials must note
new license numbers on their ra-

tion books and tire inspectionrec-

ords.
The '"T" strips, slmlllar to

strips of motion plcutre tlckes,
are to be Issuedfor use beginning
January 1, 1944, in a new identi-
fication folder containing on the
front all ol the information (such
as name, of operator, make of
car, etc.) Previously noted on the
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Another Item Of Waste;
Governmental Furniture
By GEORGE STIMPSOK

WASHINGTON tJnclo Sam
has beenin tho red so. long that
he's getting color blind. .

The Army airport at Tyler was
named Founds Field In honor ot
Jack Pounds,first Tyler air cadet
to lose his life in this war.

"Arch" Underwood, Lubbock
cotton warehouse and compress
man, was in tho membersgallery
when Secretary Hull addressed" a
Joint sessionof Congress.

Lt. Fete Place, of Rule, looked
in on Washington en route to the
Marino baseat San Diego.

It's a crying shamo theway tho
government departments and
agencies in Washington 'discard
old furniture and buy new for no
particular reason that I can see.
A lot of the new stuff they buy
isn't as good as the old. An in-
ventory of the used desks, chairs,
typewriters and other office equip.
merit piled up in storagein Wash
ington would bo an amazing docu-
ment. And the government(fancy
name for s) has to pay
storage on this stuff, which ought
to b In use or sold to the public
for prlvato use.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred Standcfcr
were among the recent visitors at
Cong. George Mahon's office. Dr.
Standefer is with the West Texas
Hospital at Lubbock.

Maj, J. R. Partcn quit as head
of PAW's transportation division
to return to Houston to reenter
private oil business. A good man
In government service; I hated to
sea him leave Washington. Major
Partcnis president of the Woodly
Petroleum Co. and chairman of
the board of directorsof the Pre-
mier Oil Refining Co., Longylew.
He was moro responsiblethan any.
other'one man for the construc-
tion, reversal and conversionfrom
natural gas to oil of a total of
20,000 miles of oil pipelines dur-
ing the last 19 months. 'But, he
said, he hadto go back to Texas
b.causeof the participation of his
companies in the 100-octa-ne avia-
tion gasoline refining" and crude

cover of the "T" book. In addi-
tion, local boards will mark on
the folder the range of serial
numbers of the ration coupons
enclosedwithin. This folder must
be kept with the coupons.

Present "TT" coupons issued to
taxis and commercial vehicles for
use during the last quarter of
use by consumersafter December
31, 1943, Settle said.

1

I

E

oil, production program.
Chester Bowles, OPA adminis

trator, chose his farm relations
advisor H. H. Williamson, of Bry-

an, "a life-lon- g farmer arid for
eight years director of Agri
culture ExtensionService of Tex
as." It Will be his Job to bring
OPA and 12,000,000farmers "clos-
er together." Some farmer think
they arc already too close togeth
er. wish Wllliamsonau tne
luck and success In world in

Job. ..
Jesse Jones gives Reed Roller

Bit of Houstonfunds to equip
plant in Harris county at cost

of about$40,000,000.
Milton West, of Brownsville,

Texas memberof Houso Ways
and Means Committeeand Demo
cratic committee of committees,
knows a lot more than he will tclL
He's one of mummest in
Concress.

"I hope," observes Llndley
Beckworth, of Gladewater, 'the
Trlple-- A authorities will con-
tinue to mention cotton goals,
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Washington Dayboo-k- f
CongressmanUsesNewsmen
On His Secretarial Staff

JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON From

to time, I have here tho
ingenious methods Congressmen
employ to keep in with
their districts and the folks
back, home know what they are
doing and why.

It remained, though, fresh-
man Rep. Harold C. llogon, Min-
nesota's only Laborltc,
and former congressman'ssecre-
tary and newspaperman,to.

m, and bet you, to
something brand new.

Briefly, Congressman Hagen

which implication would
that we still have in effect,

Program of restriction, but in-

stead will represent to pur farm-
ers.the truth, and thatis that there
are to be no quotas on cotton in
1044."
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rotates his secretarial staff and
time I each new secretary who scrVcs

for a week'or more in "a newspa-
per editor, columnist or editorial
writer in Hagcn's ninth Minneso-
ta district.

Wcs Meyer, editor
of the Detroit Lakes (Minn.)
Weekly Tribune, was Hagcn's
first "secretary." For more than a
week, he contacted federal de-
partments and agencies on er-

rands for his boss. Ho attonded
sessions of Congress. He met
scores of memborsof both cham-
bers. And out-sid- e of the capitol
and government, he got a better
than tourist's view of wartime
Washington.

He went back home to write
L'about it and talk about it. His
articles appearedin more man ou
papers in CongressmanHagen's
district) In addition, Meyer has
been speaking for weeks before
civic groups in his area on the
trials and tribulations of a mem-
ber of Congress; how Congress
works, and what wartime Wash-
ington is like.

His second visiting secretary
was 'Rupert Bradford,
editor of the Bcmldji Northland
Times, and his third will be H.
Z. Mitchell, editor of the Bcmldji
Dally Pioneer and Weekly Sen-
tinel and one of Minnesota'sbest
known newspapermen.Hagen Is
playing no political favorites.
Meyer is an Independent Demo-
crat; Bradford, a Farm'cr-Labor-It- e;

and Mitchell a Republican.
They can say whatever they wish
and think whatever they please.

Hagen says he got the idea "in
the back of my head" during the
eight years that he was, secretary
to former Rep. R. ,T. Buckler. It
occurred to him then that, fw
voters had any real, down-to-ear- th

idea of what a Congressman
does? or what problems he faces.
It was not, however, until he took
oath as a member of the 78th
Congress that the idea really
crystallized. '

He told editors and
in his district that ho would, re-

serve one of his secretarial spots
for any vworthy newsman In his
district. He would pay the first
class round trip fare to and from
Washington. While here, they
would work and work hard as his
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TOO AAMY INDIANS
ABOUT TO HEAR MY
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OFA
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secretary and ho would pay thert
$10 a day,

It was obvious, ho explained,

that this would entail no flnan
cial benefits to tho Visiting secre-
tary, but if he minded his dimes
and nickels he could tircak eves,

on the vonture. Hagen is no
swamped with applications from

both political, friends and foes h
tho district

Hagen, whoso father was pub
llsher of ono of Minnesota'sIarg
est Norwegian language news
papers,and got his news 'training
legging it for papa'spaper,admit!
that he had no Idea what the re
suits of his experiment will ba,
"I guess I'll know more abovsj

that,' he says with a grin, "aftei
the next election." ,

Moro than half a mlllio fe
of lumber are neededat the ships
yard to construct a Liberty shift
i 1

WfuitlouBiafWitIt

WAHJONllS
Safety

A small Ham of equipment for ous
soldiers, an essential item however,

n pistol belt. It only oosto 8
cents, but, multiply that by the.mlW
.lions of men under arms. Your War
Bond purchases"help pay for'thesa
Items of equipment

PjlaL'

Tour safetytoday . . . Your Vie.
tory In the near future . . . Youil
Security when the "PeacecomesdeJ
pends largely on your purchase oj
War Bonds and other Governmeaf
Securities NOW. Our fighting force
needequipment, the bestwe canglvfl
them.. "They give their Uvea Yo

lend your money."
V. S.Trtuurp DtfariirnnQ
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dolph Miller

.Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

iiken By Death
Molph MlUer, who. came to this.

vmxv more, "m half a eentpry
aip tp punehvcattla in tha fahled
era before fence divided (ho vast
West Texas doroajp, succumbedat
noon Wednesday at the1 home of
his (laughter, Mrs. Mary Loulso
Hammond, 804E. li, fpltowlng

Jong (llneis. ..."Q!4 (WPCS 'f e?U?d that P
camp here n the ca.rlr SO'a as a
cqwppyi wormg Pr me ps
ranch, the RUfus Mnnlpn and
other big outfits oC that day.
His "pasture" Hdlus" carried
frqm the Popchq p well Into the
South Plains andfrom Colorado
City to the Pecos.

. With thp advent of the settlers,
ftq gave iip h(s role as a cqwhand
and settled down to q Job in the
Texas & Pacific shop? where ho
yorJ?ed for more than a score
t)l .years".

Whllo working for RufjS MBU-lo- n,

liq met his daughter, SJpyJ.
aqt on( Feb, 8. 884t they wprp
tnarrjed horn. UnM her deathpp

vh m nf tI,,s year, they we
(h.9 fipuple Jo(Unr the oldest

. Hqwarff coupty murrlRire license.
Surviving are three pps, Bufua

H, Miller, BIB 3prlnB.Pha.riBs p.
Miller and Qdus M. MHler. Pecos;
one "daughter, Mrs. " Hammond!
thr? granddaughters and two
grandsons.

Eberley Funeral Homo la fn
chargo of arrangemepis,which, pro"

pending word fjom survivors.

CitizensRespond

To Early Mail Plea
Rg Spring find Hqwqrd county

folk are respopdlpg admirably tn
appeals fqr P3riy Cprlstmas mjll.
Ing, ppstm.as.ter Nft Shjck satd
Wc4neday.

Letter mailing, is slghty bojow
the Jevel pf last year through, the
first neven days pf December,and
although there Is no accuratebass
for cpmparlspn, Sbcl?. estimated
the YQlnme. p Insured pacKagcs'
nd airmail was considerablyup.
Figures In th? work room of' the

postofflce phQWed 19,057 letters
cancelled to run thP total, for the
month to p"Q,38? Pieces. Thta cqim
pared with 1?.?U pieces pn Pee--

1 a year ago, which made the tq
tal then WW? testers.

, Insured parcels postedthis year
aggregate.1,274hut figures fqr late
years are net available for the
perjod. The postmasterIndicated
thaj they" did' not cqmo close to
the crr'pt figure?, similarly,
thetpta poundageof airmail for
acvefi days of December ran to
198, whjch'was far and away
ier than the aggregate for, last
yea? when total? were net tabu?
latedt

The postmaster qgaln appealed
for others to mail as quickly as,

possible, pointing out that tra.nsV
portlop facilities a?e far shorter
than last er, and unless papfc

Bog are.regBiveftwjwHisjgwqtiyB,
there pan se m assurancepf de-

livery hefore Christmas. Top, he
pppajed'particularly for dispatch

of unnstmas greeting as cany
as ppsslb$e,'

Former Resident
Dies In Dallas

J. W. Carpenter and daughter,
Mrs. Nettle Mitchell, have return-
ed from Dallas where they at-

tended funeral servicesfor Ed C.
Carpenter, former Big Spring
resident, who succumbed Satur--,
day in a Dallas hospital at 2 p. m.

Mr, Carpenter lived In " Big
Spring for mariy years.and moyj
ed to Dallas' 25 years ago.

Survivors included J, W. Car-
penter of Big Spring, a brother

Euro Leola Thorp

SuccumbsSaturday
Miss Eura Leola Thorp, 37

succumbed at the Home of her
. brother, J. W. Thorp, Jr atur--

day at 7:30 P-- "
She was born March B, 1006,

and had residedin Big Spring for
the past 35 years.

Survivors include her parentst
Mr. and Mrs, 4, W. ThQrp of BJg
Spring; foijf hrPthWJi H9mF H
Thorp whq s stationed with the
armed forges in Itplyt F, ?. Thorp,
and j. w, ThorPi fr.( Wb spring,
and Ralph Thqrp, qnslanai threp
lsters, Mrf, if, H, gennt?, Odessa,

Mrs. t. n. Ji8pMn, AWlpnti and
Mrs. N, H. Pneed,Rj IBprlllS.

Services wJH hp held in h?
Eberley funeral shBPSl i ? "f ffli
Tuesday. .

Clark Aniwffn
ChristmaiCM

ITALY, Tex. Bgp., 0 (P) --r
STortls B. Cargjl pps$ 'Jfp, '?Q4,
American Legion, h,M fpcelvad
the following reply tq g Chrlitr
mas greeting:

"As army commander, like
very one else,appreciatesChrist-Ma-s

greetings and I was very
ateasedto receive your Christmas
sard which reah,ed me a,t my
ammand today, I refttm ypqr

od wishes, and hop tfcat ty the
im another Chrlstmai roJls,
iround we can celebrate a com--

Bt victory over our enemies,
l tte best wish I know for

neptuuuy,
Mark W, Clark,

?... Llwit. Ctwil, U, S. A.
, CewwandlHg"

Widow Of Rowrti

(?its Air MiMdl

tThe Air Medal, posthumously
awarded to. Capt. Jonathan tf
Routh, Jr., former Big Spring reil
dent, was recently presented at
Gainesville Army Air Base to h.ls

widow, Mrs. Henna nouth, who
with their daughter,
Ann, lives at Sanger,Tex.

Capt. RUh taught,school hpro
for two yearsandinter was a mem-
ber of the Corpus Christ! public
schoql" faculty before joining thp
air corps pi cadet in February,
1041.

Cap.Routh, o IghtPr Pilot, died
August Bih of wounds received
during li(C Daii)c iqr piciiy. lie icu
q formation pf planes in the flight
from England to Morppco at the
bpgnnlng of thp North African
campaignar)d flew the first Amor
lean mission frpm-- n Sicilian ah
drem?..

Rites SetFor

StantonMan
Fimergl services fpr George

Washington Peak Andersont Q4f

wip. dlcd at h'8 home one ml)e
north pf .tanto'-- at j:15 a.

will bo held Wednesday
pt 4 p.'m-a-t the First Baptist
church a.t staptpn--

Mr. Andersqp, who had heen
ill fqr the past two weeks, will be
,bu.red at the Evergreen Ceme-
tery in stqnton,,py the pldp Pf his
wife,' Mary jan Andprgoni who
died In 1037.

. Mr. Anderson waq born SeP"
temhpr 15, 1B59 In Dals county,
Tex., and had HVed In Martfn
county and Stanton fpr the last
17 years. ' .'

fp' (s survived' by his three
daughters, Mrs. A, C. Ward, and
Mrs. J. B. Rarrell both of .Stan-
ton, and Gary q Bates
Vlile, TpX.J five sons, Frank 'R. of
Ifollls, "Qla.; Marlon of Stock-daje-,-

Tejf-I- Dewey, General and
RaynQbdi avU of Stanton.

Sevpnteen grandchildren and
eight also
survive.

--

The Re.v. Mr. WHHprojoj, pa'
tor of the Ackerjy fipptlst ChHrcb,
Will hS.VP charfle of the last rltP;
Pallhearprswill he Paul Jpne,
Pharlle BsrSer, p. StreuJ, Mam
pie pointer! !d Bros?, and Bill
qioments.

ProductionOf

Munitions Is

Much Higher .
NEW YQR, Dec. 4 ffl x?

Munitions now are pouripg from
American factories at sjx and
pne-ha-lf times the pre-Pea.-rl Har-bo-r

rate. The national association
pf manufacturers said today.

"Jn the two years t;ji3 l'.'arj
arhor,' American Ind'ijiy hqs

performed a Herculean taj's of
produplpg the myriad wPaPon?t
vehicles and instruments require
ed fpr an expanding global con-

flict," he NAM said in a survey
of prpduction prepared for its
annual convention next week.

Aircraft i An annual rate of
100,0p0 planes,reached lrr Octo-
ber, with a probable total for the
year of 85,000 against J9,000 In

P42, an even mre ImRrpssjvp
clipib when tho Increased per?
peptage of heavy bombers s con-

sidered. The report said II I
IJnlted States is building more
airplanes thap all other" nations
together.

Merchant ships This- - year's
total 19,000,000 deadweight tons
or five times 1039's aggregate.

javai con5iruPHUIl n Hi'
crease of 1,200 per ppnt in, two
years to morp than 26,000 vessels.
in midyear and a ggal phead of
41,179 by m'8-10-

Machine tools $1,130,000,000
worth in 1043 on top of the

Sl,317,000,qp0 turned out
in i!NZ.

Steel Close to OQ.OQd.OOQ
tons for 1043 against 53,000,000
In 1039.

Aluminum An ptmtPd
1,841,000.000 pounds in 1Q4S

against 327,000,000 In 1042. Tho
total 1943 supply, Including im-
ports and scrap, will prripunt tq
3.840,000,000 against 444.Oqp.0QQ
Ip 1939.

Magnesium output for 19,43

estimated at 336.000.0QQ ppinds
Against 6.700.0QO In ?39, with a
goaj of 500,ogo,OQO p'oupds. a yegr
by th end of 19,44,

Copper A total output f
3,070,000 short tons almost
do'uhlei, 1039 supply,

IJufeber
" Synthetic rubber

prpducHpn climbed from about
2?iSt)Q iSns ln 1042 toward 275,-00-Q

ton, this year with a goal of
Hau.uuu iqns ior iui.

patrglBHm, ss Wartime secrecy
m?ks figures pn aviation gaso
line hut, the NAM pointed qut
(secretary icxes saiu an om gpj(!
qf 150,000 ban-el-s dally is obso
lete against 4Q.Qf0 dally at the
time we entpred tha war.

Nv Autpmvbilf
Approve ly Paniil

A new automobile was approv
ed for Lieut, John Gurak by the
ration offjce tire panel iq session
T.uesdy, A'so granted w ap-

plication for a hicycle made by
M Verne Bjanca.

Tr UPWflVefl iRctuaea w
Qtt& II 6 flrle HI; 3 passen-Se-r

tube If Implement tlffK 10 to
truck tires: fight truck tube.

TheseMen Are

In 1 --A Class
A number of new classifications

Were a'nnpynced jhs week by tjio
Sejeplivp fierylpa Rogrd flowing,
two board meptinpi recently.

Placed ip VA wejc FJoyd Mcf
Jntyre, Zenda h. Touchtone,Don-
ald B. Brown, Herman R. Balrd,
Lcroy F. Hqltt, .Tarries Itf Tldwell,
Robert E. Lea, Luther M. Cun-
ningham, Sa.mHel Bloom. Manuel
T. quadarrana, Cllntpn H, Rich,
ardop. AJfrcd I, Knpwlps. Alton
E. vnaerwppd,WHHam P- - M'agpn-o- n

qharjoi E.. Winger, jlqsp U. LRra,
Rqhert M, McCermlek, James p.
Voiik, R.ohert O. C. Flpwers.R. ?.
Smith, Don A. Carter, Dalton p.
JohhSton, RohPrt C. HH, Foster
L, JJ, MJllor, .uvpn M- - Floros,
Truptt Carter.

JPFryT, Cqultpr, RohcH Q. Ad-kin- s,

Santlagq paredes, Clark V.
Wflh, Mafjln p, prpvo, M,pnroc W.
Copeland, Gcnaro Gt Salazar,
Catrrino C. Martinez, LeRoy
w,l nurl Tlnilatni nilnrlpn J.
Oa,mPBell' WUUam D, Ferguspn,
Bryan T. Rose, Charles E. ohn?
son.'

Named as ?-- A Wfro Albert
Brown, Clarencg f, WhlttlnBton,

Jopez, Roy TldwelJ, SPPglflClQ ft?.

Sa.lpzar, Plem A. Pahsp, Saskpl
V; VVrght; JamesS..M.artln, Hen

ry f. Mcuajiy, vnamp. Hti- -

bleson, Herrnar' L' WUHerson,
Cleba C. Chlttum, PruI A- - EWPll.

Andrew J. Ifalnps, Pwaln P.
Leonard, Belbert H. Bardweli,
viran J, Huddjestqn,John P-- ?i1'
tard, Doyio Mt 'ce, Jvyie ur?y,
Escql B, CqmPton, QJen V, pary,
James. H, edmen, Homer
Rallsback. John L. McNfllleni
JesseB. Moore, Daniel W. McRae,
Otis L. White. Leon A. Webb, Sam
A. Duncan, Thomas P. Hlnson.

Placed in. class were
Leonard L. Brewster, Virgil N.
Wofley, Bennie G. Richbourg,Wil-

liam O. Queen Was put in
Named as 2-- B were Leo N. Hev-rl- n,

Afton L. .Jordan, "Reyford
Beckham, William H. Hagler,
Coleman C. Draper, Perry E.
Daughtry, Harl V. Wllks,' Billy L.
Brake, JessieL. Gerbn, Robert W.
Bice, Cecil D. McDonald, Fadrique
A- - Hernandez,Charlie H.' Cavnar,
Reuben R. Wormley, Elmer Q.
giichanan. fl

Pharlle W- - Bankst ?pwrd Bt
HpUSPr, FranciscoAlvarftdP, BalpU
fi. Llnck, JamesA. Fajkner, Clr
eupft C Bell, Audlay , F, Winn,
Rpypp F. Brldwell, Jtqger B,

Hearpe,Johnny Woods, Brncp A
Btshop.

Classed as 3-- P were Herhprt Lj
pvans, Sam A. Kropp- - In 4--F are
Vnez M,. AgUllar, Jess. ., smith,
and n 4rF-- g s CharlesH. Tucker.

T T T

Fprther c9sslflca,tions follow:
!na reeent opard mee'tings ef the
Sejeptlve Sgrvlpe Bpa.rd were an
nqunced wpdnesdpy irpi the of?
ftce

pjaped In l:A werp palo A.
Webb, Ma.nw(el O. Wise, Lawrence
C. GHmore, Elmer Odls'F. Deck-
er,. Thomas Vf Spps Prbln H.
Daily, Herman'" C. ft?cpherspn.
Finis W. Bugg, Robert Prager,
JamesE. Green,. HerculesJ. Agee,
Alva C. ftloorp, Samuel R. Myers.

Po M. Siibla, Ifqraco W. Cook,
JamesW. Roberts.JUtonC. Goojs--
Py, jtaipn m pimmer, jonn u. Vi;
len, Jr., WHba G. Fuller Stephen
B. Loper, Estanlslaq Rocna, Rpbert
Wilson,. Gllhert W. Alemap, OrPer
L. Schurman, John B. Cajpy, Ray
mond c. Httt, Tom uook, jau
Elliott, Walter C. Robinson, Dpyle
M GUllhan, Benlgno S. De Leon
pd Teddle P. Gross.
Cecil P, Tompkins was classed

as'3--D and thosp In 4-- F are Curby
Cook, Epp U: Wilspn, J, C. Wal
lace, Harold A, King, ,

fjiose who are now C and
have onlfsted are WJlHaro P. fiick-pp- f,

Russell P, Dprsey, Robert J.
Cook, I?arry N. Stafford, oy H.
Morris.

Post Civilians
To Ifa Honored

Awards, for "faithful, meritor-
ious and exceptional service," as
authored by tha secretary of
war, will hP prpsented In jrhref
ceremony at the post theatre of
the Big Spring Bombardierschool
at 5 p. pn Wednesday to severftl
hundred pprspns.

Oply civilian emptpyes. oc tne
War denrtment are eligible fpr
thesp awards.
Warren f, Edsni clvlllun perspn
nel officer, will Introduce Cql,
Robert Vf. Wprren, commanding
officpr pf the field, who will h
heard In a bref addressdirected
to the civilian employes, "soldiers
Who serve with out qnKPrms.''
His remarks precedp presentar
ttons and the. qcpedlctlon,

One TakesTeacher
Certificate Exam

Only one candidate for second
grade teacher certificate toV the
examinations held at the county
cpjrthouie Saturday,Walker Bail-
ey, county !Hpr!Pt!nient said
Monday,

Six had applied, fpr the exim!
nation, BjIey said that the nex,t
examinations would be ll8' 'n
April'

e

WANTS mYPftqp
It was all very logical ta this

Mexican woman. She got married
in the Justice of the peace office
and when she wanted a divorce
she came back to Walter Grlce to
have him undo the knots of mat-
rimony. It took seme convincing

sendheretoanother,department
to me sun for divorce.

Big SpttogHerald, Big Spring, Texaa,Friday, December10, 1943 Buy DfnM Stampsand Bonds

RanaoonRamblers-- rhl,s Is lho of the "Rpnfpon Bamhlcr,'; famous becauseu,0 filers
e.c j,avo aj lcast 400 hoprs ann 86 pompat missions

Lieu. R. P. Currle. Ble Sorlnc. bombardier, has 448 hours to his credit. This ShotoSwa iakin4ifi
India after tho crew had flown lho n.24 on the lonae'st over-wat- combat lion nf tlin wnrinon mllM
over onen water to nliotoeranh
HanKoon. . Pictured arc; Front row
VaUr'.aF.V Wt Onver. Kcnnlwlpk,
J, E,. l,J,iAV?W'Uil?K,!,K?5,r. rPJVrr-vaPi-

- , qte, pppnix, Lew q, h. w lams--;
i ?t. Pi Currle, Dip Sprlny, Texas; and Capt. Henry Cake, Dallas. UP i'lioq (rc-- 3If;port, ra.;

pa Cqrpi),

TB Fund Drive

Is Still Short
Repprts on thp progressof the

Tuberculosis Sejl s,ale show that
While many have respondedgener-
ously, iherp are cjllt many othpr
letters not joturned to tho asso-
ciation", the "sqcloty heads 'said
Tuesday.

To date the Tuberculosis So-
ciety has received around $1,400
but is still short of its minimum
goal of $2,000 which will be need-
ed to carry on its expanded pro-
gram in the city and county
schools.'

However, it was pointed out, If
the letters still unanswered were
returned to the society with con-

tributions for the qeals, the mini-
mum goal would be easily met.

Those who have neglected to
either return the seals or send In
contribution1 arq urged te dp so
thto week;

jje rise of tuberculosis, has aU
Wys been noted durinS and fal;
iQWlnS wars, according to statis-
tics, as crowded living conditions.
lack' pf sanitation, long working
hours,and strain are all conducive
to the disease,

For thpse reasons, the National
fUbgrcuiPsis bociety js striving to
incrppse Its search for the disease,
jo stomp it out wheroyor It start?
imd to prevent its inception, ty.
ery cltizpo s urged to cpntrlhtite
his sharethis, ypar jn preventinga
death toll' from the dread tuber?
culpsis,

AAA Officers

Hold Session
over 120 aaa administrative

gff cers and county committee
membersfrom District
and6-Sput- h in session Monday at
tho Settles hotel for the first
meetingsof a two day conference
gn Spl! Conservation.-- '

A Jf- - Jeffries, field worker
from Coljege Station, i. in Phae
of the rqepting Whe 9 counties
are representedin the two dis-

tricts.
Gary Barnes, sta.tp perfprrqance

supervisor, spoke Monday rqprn-Jn- g

on the 1944 Agriculture
program and the 31

production practices including
sp building, terraplpg. tanks,
wells, and weeding out of obnox-ipu- s

plants.
DurJflg lhe afternoon conser-

vation services apd methods of
bulling tanks, terrapes, etc, and
the plan fpr pqntractors to re-

ceive Immediate payment for the
Construction through A pay-

ments was to bo discussed and
explained;

Iewls KnpwJps, 'assistant to
Barnpsr also spoke during the
morning gosslqps.

Tho second day qf the confer-
ence Is to oppp with Tom Powers,
Statistician from thp state office,
discussing With county commit
tees and administrative officers
the crop "goals neededto get pro-

duction asked for by tfie war-foo-

administration.
I, Hi- - Lloyd, war board assis-

tant, will 'discuss protein feed and
the certificates to bo issupd by
the AAA for the feed. Farm ma-
chinery rationing and priority
ratings will also be explained by
Lloyd.

Cliff Day, administrative assise
tant, is also to speak Tuesday an
the value andneed of the AAA tql
farmers and production.

Constable'sDept, .

Is Busy TheseDeys
The constable'sdepartment was

buy Tuesday and Wednesday
rounding up hot checkers Who
Were apprehended here and in
Fprt Worth. Tlree antered guilty
pleas to the ffoargw.

An assault charge was entered
In justice court againsta man who
was fined $25 rnd costs. Two
counts were filed against another
for drunkennessand theft. He was.
fined $50 and costs on the theft
count and $1 and costs on the
drunkennesschargebut chose m
alternative of staying the flnr out
In Jail. Another drunkenness
chargeresultedln a plea of guilty
and fine.

one of the islands ln the tiny NJcouqr group 700 miles southwestof
Pa. St'. W. F. Shelley, Vraks,

Aria.;

Set. F. Kcnchtel. Elwood City,
Wash,: Bit. C, I'aak, Antlgq, Wls.t

Social Security
Benefits Family
Of Policeman

This Is qpp pf a series pf ar-
ticles wr'ttpn tp acquatnt the
puhp wItl1 benefits uqder So-
cial Security, Mrs. Gcncvipve
G. Cass cooperated in the prepr
aration of this Item. Ed.

,

In November of 1940, Eallo
JamesCass, a memberof the BJg
Spring police force, gave chase jo
a negro shoplifter. It was his last
act, for a heart attack seized him
apd he died suddenly.

Shortly thereafter, Mrs. Cass
called at the local office of tljo
Social Security Board to make ap-
plication for survivors insurance
benefits for herself and two chil-
dren, Ealic James,Jr. and Jen
nie FJorlnc. As soon as she fur
nished brth certificates andmar-
riage certificates,the board deter-
mined that her late husband's
earnings (he had been employed
previously in Industry covered hy
the Social Security act) she wqs
entitled to a monthly benefit of
$1(1,74. pnd each of the children a
iriopthly payment of $ll-.1- -- a to-

tal of $39.06 support for the
family,

ThP bopefit cannot be paid to
ope of the children (1) for any
month in Which he rendersservices
for wages of more than $14.99 in,
emplpyment covered by the Sor
cial Security jact; of (2) upon lils.

failure to attend school regularly
auer no necomes ju years oi agci
(31 if ho dies; i) If he marrlesj'
(5) if he is legally adopted by
some other person;or (6) when hq
attains age 18. Mrs. Cass's benqt
fits will continue as long as she
has a child In her care who i
eligible for monthlybenefIts, unt
less sheshould render services in
employment covered by the Sqi
cial Security act in excess qf
$14.00 ppr month r unless shq
should marry. She will again bq
eligible for benefits when she be?
comes 65.,

Although Mrs-- ' Cass Is at pres,.
cnt working at the 'bombardier
school, her services there are nqt
covered by thg Social Security act
and thusdo not stop her benefit,

TB Association

To Rfif" Tests
The Howard County Tubercqi

losls association, with cooperation.
oi tpe uig bpring-iiowar-a county
division of the Mldland-Ector- -i

Howard county health unit, Mon,t
day started distribution of permls.i
slop slips preparatory to Institu-
tion of an extensive program of
tuberculin tests.

Plans are to test all frcshmep
and seniors In the Big Spring and
rural high schools, and all stu-- i

dents in the first and fifth grades
of Big Spring and rural schools..
Ip the smallerrural schools, how-ove- r,

tests will bp administeredtp
all children.

Iq every, case, children must
have parental permission for thp
tests although theyare harmless
and pauseno more discomfort than
a mosquito bite.

Local physicians pro cooperating
with the two units on the project,

Association officials said that
where the results were positive,
X-r- examinations would, follow
to make sure. These would be
sent toAustin fpr examination by
a chest speclaiut oi (tip state de-

partment of public health--
Parents will be sent notifica-

tions of the results of the tests,
and a pubjip health nurse from
the health unit will personally
contact the parentsof all children
Who show evidence $ tuberculosis
infection.

Parentswho want their children
to have this free service arp
asked to fill In the pards which
their children will bring home,
The child then presents It at the
yme the testsare administered.

CQNFEftfj WITH PAMACHO
M.BXICO city, Dp. 8ia- -,

Qep, Frapclico Castillo Najera,
Mexican ambaasador to Washing-
ton, conferred briefly yesterday
with President Avlla Camacho. H
said he would see the president
again today,

Set. T. A. Tonen Derry, Pa.t Sgt.

Corn Ceiling

Raised9 Cents

By Government
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (P) he

government toqght Author?
Izod q nlnpcent boost in the poll-- t

ins nrlec of corn, from n nrnvnll.
ing Ipypl pf $.Q7 a bushelto $1,16.
Chlcagq bflsls, opd simultaneously
froze the price of oas, barley and
Sprghum grains preparatory tp ls.i
susnep qf a permanentrpfjulflilpn
Withn.s(xty days.

Tho new cqrn price Is effect
ft?qndfly. Oats and barley arp
frozen at the highest prlces'qf hP
flyerdpy perjod frpm Npvemher20
to Pepejnber9, inclusive-Th-

temporary, sprghum, gra,tn
cclllncs are establishedat prices
approximating parity at thesq
baslo pqlqts: $

At KansasCJty, $28 a hundred
weight at Texas cqmmpn plants:
$2.42j at Ios Angples. and 8?n
Francspp, $2.70.

Both octlpps were announced
hy the Qffcp pf Prp& Adminlst-n-top-

acting undera dirpptiva from
ptahjlltldn Rlrcet'pr Fred M.
Vinson and with concurrence pf
the War Food Administration.'

Tho new corn ceilings arc not a
flat Increase throughout the coun-
try, Op said,'adding that ad"
justmonls are being made to cor-re-pt

Inequltjps Jn the preyiou

ceilings pn a bushel of .No.
2 yellow corn at Jce'y maets.arp:

unipa.go si,ju compareawil"
1.07 Mlnneappll.St. ppW

$.12 3S compared with
$?.($. g.gj s. lpuIs '$uo h.cqmpared with ?i,P7 Wt Knn--
as mty jij.is a- - pqmnareawim

$1.03 3--4; Qmaha $f.!Q cpmpar;
ed wlfh $1,
The corn regulation was Issued

originally in March, 1943, aqd at
tljat time, OPA cxphUpcdt (ujly
reflected prevailing parity prices
when considered lA conju.nctlqq
with parity and conservationpay-
ments,

Today's action, ppA. jad, came
after a series of conferences
among OPA, WFA. and the Office
of Economic Stabilization, t'and in
a s((uation which had sepn, feed
Pricespdvqnce stcad.ily, and Paftl'
cujarjy n the absence from the
market of any largp amoutjt Pf
corn for feed purposes.'

PfqrieqrJurist Is
Taken By Peth

Bf. PASO, Dec. 0 (if) Texas'
oldest pioneer jurist, Judge A. M.
Walthall, died last night at his
residencehere at tho agepf n2 qft;
cr q lingering Illness.

Last year, JudgeWalthall's 44h
year of s.ervco ,op the Texas
bench, ho asked his associatesof
the eighth court of civil appealstq
request that ,G6v. Coke R; Steven-
son pumo a commissioner to talfp
over his duties.

The request expressedthe vet-ter- n

Jurist's wish to retjfo frqm
the bench6n" which he had served
sincp lpl4 a total of 28 years.

He left the office as one of the
oldest high cpurt jurists, from the
standpoint pf tpptfj age and serv--
Ice.

Clqjni Sqjt Hear
In District Coijrt

Arguments in the case, of Wal-t- ef

R. Wtllman et al versuf T, 'i
P. Transport Co., suit for subro-
gated claim, were to lho heard at
1:30 p, rp, Wednesday Iq 70h dis-
trict q9Ur.

Witnesses, were heard It-- thp
case Tuesdayand jurors were dis-

missed Until Wednesday afternoon,
Judge Ce'ril Collings said. The
case is the result of a collision of
a car owned by Wellman which
figured in an accident east of Big
Sprlpff ot February25th In which
two men were killed.

Scheduledfor trial Thursday at
iq a. m the ease of hp state
of Txa yeWi, fliU FolU, ul
for( forgery,

LIOOK CHAlpM
J(ht "Man was chargedIf) Daw-

son eln4r Wt J4fv4ay with
traMftertliig liquor 1r a dry aa
after his apprehessloiiIn Lamps,
by Liquor Contrel iactofs.

B'Spring Stop

On New Airline

OKedByCAB
i?lg ppring war Included $: a

stop tpday pn eddlttona? sir trans?
ppflatlon services In Texas a
Announced hy the Civil Aero-
nautics board.

This city WM covered by fho
apprpyed application hy Cpn-tlncn- til

Airlines. q trapspprt
passtnicrs, property and mat?
between EI Paso and San p,

via Hobbs, New Mexico
and Midland, Ble Sprint pnd
San Angelo.
ln pffect, this gavp Big Spring

a cqpncctlon to tho rjorth with
Denver, Colorado, for Continen-
tal now operates a line from El
Pasq hy way of Hobbs, Ait) qier
que, New Mexico.

Sraniff Airways, Ipc, whljh
for a north-sout- h line

from San Antonio to Denver via
San AnEclo, Big Spr)ng, ,Li)ql)0':k
and Amarlllo, was granted leave
to lqcludc Austin as an Inarmed
late point between ',ie trrn)lnal
points, of Iouston and tr ,40,' '

Essalr, Inc., which had applied
fpr service from Houston to Gar---

den City, Kansas by w;y of Aus-
tin, Big' Spring and AmarlllS, ,vas
given (cava ta establish, a. local
service for passengers, property
arid mall between Houston and
Amariliq via Austin, San Angelp,
Abene and Lubbock under a
temporary certificate "effective
until Dec. 31. 1940 bccaui the
boqfd said opcfatlpn of such a
Una was economically uncertain.

Thp authorized service by
Braqjff - and Continental will
ng bp Inaugurated qntl the
bojrd has potlfled the carriers
that equipment Is available
Without IntcrfcrcpFP wt fhe
war program.

LessTonnufjt Asked

By Protein Users
APPllca.tfpns fpr prptpln fesd

pprtlficqtes. continued at an qc-ti-

rate as the week ended, put
there waj ti pptlcppbla deeline In
the tonnaeo' hpins ssHedi the count
ty AAA office reported Saturday,

In four days, applications for
purchase pcrtflpates "on cottqh--
s.eeu meai totqipa zuu,$, yyeavpr,
admln'strptlvo asfistppti revealed,
Therp was no breakdown on the
tonnago cqrflflcc, hUt After first
applications for large pqundage
were passed and purchaserslean?
ed they could not get such large
orders filled, tho tendency has
been to smaller
amounts.

Most of the applications were
meeting with apprqvql for thpy
eenfor'mpd.with resuistlgns! How?
ever, the coupty AQA committee
had t cut somp and deny a few--'

Ilencqfprth, those seeking cot-

tonseed rhgaj W'B haye their
passed'upon twice a

week-rro- n Tuesday qnd on gatur?
day, It was announced since it is,
imnosslblc for the committee to
spepdevery dqy ip session.

MedalsAwarded
To Boy ScoutsAt '
Court Of Honor

Ppbqy Prilcljett was awarded
the Epgle bi(dg.e, Barkley Wood
thp hren?epalm and Pvt. Edward
Fisher the silver palm as a high-
light to the regular monthly Bqk
Scput Cptjrf qf Honor fqr tho Big
spring distric."

T!lP Ple J the highest ha,slo
qward wlth'n e prqvJne p
scoutinc,and the palms arp bv-e-rj

fpf addlt'qnal merit badP
work, fisher's award represents
th,q jqailmum s'nslp addition to
the Eaele. Npw In the army,
Fisher was on leaye to receive
flje award at the hands pf hs
mphcr. Mrs, Albert Fisher, S
Mrs, JJpi Prltchctt plnpfd the
Eacle bsdeeoq hpf d

class awards were pre-

sented to James Martin, Wesley
Sirana.nt Pop Wood of troop No,
I, 41mmv Btaclf, Jimmy Clark,
Robert Hobbs, Billy GenesMar-
tin, Billy Montgomery of troop No.
6. Edward Sines. Howard Cherry
Of Jrqop ftf, p. Edwin fforris and
Billy Jpe Ayers of frpop No. 10.
Winning the first class badge
were Roland Kipg pf troop No, 18,
pharles 0f troop No. 4,
Wcndal Strahoq of troop No. 1,
Bi B. Lees of troop No". 3 and Jim
my Black, of troop No. 5,

Earning merit badges were
JamesHolley, CharlesMoody, Gil- -
pert fiawteiie, Murph Thorp of
troop No. 1, Bobby Barron, Harold
D. TJerry, W, D. Berry, Bpbby Hick
sqq, ksqu Smlui of troop. No, 3,
ppype Bdttpn, Jlmmle Black,
ueorge Bfittqn, Pharles Seydler,
Buddy Sha(feri Rafl Mcponald,
Billy Johnson,Eddie Kolisnek of
troop No, 5, Weldop Low, James
parlow, Donald "Phillips, K.Jra
Phillips, Vernon R, Pulp- - Ceell
Drake of troop No, 9, Roland Kln,
Billy Ayrp't yayne coffman.

Star scout badges went to
GeergeBrltton, Buddy Shafferand
Charles Beyder of (pop No. 5,
Pecl Pherry, Prtqn punbar,
Donald Phillips of troop No. 8.
Earning the life award (for 10
merit badges! Wr Bob cheyer
(Wh f doing hU work by sffff.sp)tdenoa frpfH IfH444lH mWtkwp is no traop wj-r- e be l) f
trpp Nq. 1 ia4 pecil Dfakg of

TkA aJuiBAftnaAMi aA tttflMil
Sail &UTJLB4UI uiAMA lu, a -- "-

P, 5. sut)i)aMrM by Amm

Wl In GoodShape
After Rainfall

"Powing, rain fU ovar thU
area during the waekapd tq laayc
the soil in its best cqndltlqp fine
May and even addedto "d wl'ndin

The US weather brem tb
airport rpported M qf an Jnh n
all while the US ExprImHt farpi
gauge showed 8g In all, Oyar tb
coupty a half inch w givf
tho minimum with communities(it
the northeasternpart reporting tip
to an 'nch and a half.

At tho Mpn Creek ke the rain
gauge registered half an lneft,
whlo thrco miles to' tn$ fast ft
Pqwcl Creek lake there was three-quarte- rs

of an Inch, enoughto pyt
a foot of water in the reservoir.

Colorado City reported a to-

tal of 2.21 Inches pf ra)n daring;
the weekend
As a result of the rain, whteh

fcl slowly, all farms in the Break-
even n tight land section hsd
ample seasonlpgto "put up" Uier
land- - a)so was sufficient far
somo winter oat planting, and al-
though it was too ate to make
much differencewith pastures,tlje
mqfsturc doubtlesswlj) man, caj--y

spFlng wpeds. k
Peports from qtfter polnta

showed Dallas with half an inch,
coke spHnty fin inch m ? ?'
which saved small grain crops,
Wichita counfy with 76 ' "R lncff
.14 at"EI Pasqand iq southernNew
Mexlcoi, 1.07 at Fort rth.
at Bridgeport in West Texas,
Roanoke 1,50, Weatherfprd. 2.06,
Decatur 1.82. Trinidad 1.20. Corsl- -
capa i.50, San Al'tonio .30, Hous-
ton a trace, Waco .2.1, Ablene '.69,

Amaruo .07 and Austin ,19,

Legion Starts

MemberDrive
At a called meetingof the How

ard cpunty post Nq, 3,58. of the
American Legion, Monday eve-
ning, plans were formulated fqr
conductingan extensive member
ship flrlvp for both Veterans qf war
ope and two. who are pllghle for
mempersnip.

It was ppjntpd out at the meet-In-?
(hat many of thpsj ?W men-bp- rs

wh rosulajiy pay thelf due.s
e?ch yea.r haye net yet vm n?
for IHi vvhleh ar fine now-Leglo- p

worHera wilt contaet old.
memhera this week, tq help ceroid
thpm that It J? time w payup.

Annual duesfor membershipIn
thp pgon ftrp fqur dqlrs a year
which coVers both lqca.1 apd na-

tional fees and includes the Le-
gion" magazine and newspaper.
' Any person is eligible for the

Amerlean' design. wh9 Ut ami.
In the armed services during 'a"

stqto of War and, has"" bepn dis-
charged hoporably,

Thq .purpose p the Alf)erleah
Lpglqn is fo find a placp" for, and
to caro for thpsemen apd women
returning from the arrqedservices'
of the United. StqtM, to help thein
bepomp repatriated and to help
them ct necessarymedipal atten-
tion, and tP help pny worthwhile
movempntt

Foaling that the current war
VPferaps will jeRlCP those of the
last ps active memhr of he

the old veteran-- plaqe
emphasison the facfthqt thse
persona nW hln8 d'lCharged
fprn the services are not only
welcome but are urged tq )plq the
region.

For several months now the
American Legion ha"hag btUsa
ln businesshouses for the purpose
Pf taKlns In money Joi buytn
cigarcts to send to men overseas.
To date abQUt $11P0 h3 h?ea ta
e'n in and four' shipments made.
Each shipment consists'"of elevep
pasespr'B.,'pQq pacxag'tfeFip.P
clgarefs. Tpp pas,g rp paid for
qnd one Is given as bppus by the
manufacturer,AH told to date 44
cases have been sent to the boya
from this post, or 22,000 package
or 440,000 cfgarets.

: t

ServicesHeld For ,.
Citizen Of Tayah

Funeral servicesfqr Mri r!'811
Metrsprot H.arkne whp supepmh-e-d

in a local hospital Thursday
night, were held ip Toyah Satur-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. Harknesshad bftn la fall-
ing health' since July J942, Sbf
was born February ip, 1875 in Un-
ion, Mo., and was the yflfp it Lew-I- s

Ia,rk,pess,ret.lred railway con-
ductor.'

pih?r sprvlvqri igeluSe twp
dauahters. Mrs. Dora Ball Hast
of Jal. N, M apd Mrs. Esher Oldf
of OrJa; tw0 grapdimhUwr Bet-
ty Jean, and Mary Lou Watson of"" 'jaL""

The bodv was Taken overland te
TPoyah ba HiHStllSF
coacn anq,jasi rues were wu
tho Toy&WMethodlst churb of
Which she was a pierSWit

New t Coupens '

Are ?ivd Hr
The War Prise and'

office h tJY4 JW&new, serially-numbere- d 'T rr
tlon "couBons good tor the ftret
quarterof W47Saef Wffbey,
chief clerk, said wwneeeey,

She urged Ust. tbeeew(k ODT
approyod eerUftsateetenewthttr
ht eauMSU new ta etdee that
fee ajftef watW HUM JietN--
W 't? lP'S''W .a." ej)eya"Ss

U thai m )MMihe4 t Sttl the
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Defense Stamp and

magnesiumana copper con--mork MKTAIj i num.
t0 b0 Cfl8lcr thlS "" lu8nNEW VMKbM 9 Iff) - Tho any tmb B,nco pcar, ,Utb01f
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Wfimymumn ahdgroceries.RRMaJI

Veal lb.

Loin Steak 35c
Bcf lb.

Rib Roast . 19c
Lean lb.

Sli. Bacon . 39c
Pork lb. '

Sausage. . 25c
Feather Dressed lb.

Hens 36c
Cured lb. '

Ham Hocks 19c

Pure 4 lbs.

Hog Lard . . 75c
Banner

Oleo ... lb. 22c
American Beauty 5 lb. bag--

Meal 25c
25 lb. Bap

Best Flour 1.25
Pancake 3tf lb. Box

Flour. . . .25c
Crystal White 6 Bars

Soap 23c

mm
BRIGHT and EARLY

COFFEE . J : . . pkg. 29c

Crispy Sour
PICKLES
Crispy Sweet
PICKLES
Baker's
CHOCOLATE

CARNATION &
PET MILK
Armour's
PURE

Bdy Bonds

demand

Wlnnette

Premium

All Grinds
FOLGERS

mi

Idaho 10 lb. Mesh Bar

Potatoes. . 45c
No. 1 lb.

. . . .Jit
Fresh Green lb.

Cabbage... 4c
Yellow . lb.

Onions . . . 71c
Texas lb.

Oranges... 8c
Texas

G-Fr-
uit 6c

Puro

lb.

GrapeJelly 45c
Pure it. Jar

Fig. Jam . . . 33c
Salted 2 Ibt'Box

Crackers. . 28c
Peanut

Butter 46c
Molasses 1 lb. Bulk

Cookies . . . 25c
Sliced No. ZVx Can

Peaches. . . 23c

A35
Wm lb Jar

cE"meat VS
,22 ox.

26c
22 ox.

36c
8 ox.

18c
C&UTure 5

CANE SUGAR 34c
VISIT OUR CANDYr GUM

AND NUT RACK
ScotU Tissue ' Boll

WALDORF 5c

Star
LARD

COFFEE

Small. .5c
Large10c

2 Points Per lb.

lb. 34c
EVERLITE FLOUR

50 lbs $2.65
10 lbs, . 58c
5 lbs 29c

Clabber Girl 2 lb. Can

BAKING POWDER 26c
" 2G oz. Pkg.

MORTON'S SALT ti 8c

Fruits and Vegetables
FrMfc
SPINACH Ib.7jc
GREEN BEANS 2 IbsTm
CARROTS bunch 7jc

POTATOES
.

.5I lbs. 19c
.!... ,1.1.1

TftMsMI

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 51c

ORANGES . lb. 6c

Phnty PARKING
Spac0' iot iYWbody

Yams

lb.

Qt.

Qt

Puro Pork

Your Choice of Five
auceaa urioo

Seven

WorkersMust
SS Number

The holiday season usually
tirincr. artHltlnnflt hUttnesa to the
stores of all cities, and towns. It
Is then necessaryfor the mercnant
or department storo manager to
1.- 1- -- rlltllnn! aslfiBnnnnln In WJltt
1I11U UUUlfctUllUA BBlvl.vr
on the customers-- .Thcsfe addition
al saclspeoplomust have a social
security account riUmbcr, said J.
Ilasslcr Strickland, manager of
the Big Spring Social Security
Board field office.

In vlewbf the foregoing situa-

tion with which merchants arc
now confronted, Strickland urges
each personwho a Job or who
expectsto bo employed, part-tim- e

or full-tim- e, to sccuro a social
security account number Immedi-
ately, If ho does not already ha o
one, and show It to the employer
at the time he beginsWork.

Employers were urged In a
statementmado by the managerof
the Dig Spring office of the Social
Security Board to see that each
personhired has a social security
accountnumber. A record of the
number should bo' made at the
tlmo the personenters the service
of the firm.

It was explained that persons
who do not have a Job and do not
expect to become employed In
the very near future should not
apply for social security account
numbersslnco they are used only

for Identifying the wage earner's
old-ag- o and survivors Insurance
account maintained by the board.

LongestAir Freight
Line HasLocal Boy
'

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0W-T- he
longest air freight line In the

world is now operating on regular
schedulebetweenPatterson Field,
Ohio, and India, the army dis-

closed today.
Capt. J. L. Okenfus of Bloom-fiel-d,

N. J., piloted the first flight
onrlv In October, making the 28,--
000-mll- o round trip in it aays,
Including loading and unloading
time.

Members of the crew on no
first flight Included Staff Ser-
geant Truman V. Havlus,

Tex., radioman.
i

PAYS FUNEKAL COSTS
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 0 OP)

Pleading guilty to a charge of

drunk driving, Edward W. Cain,

45, a chauffeur, was fined $300

and given-fiv- years probation
with this proviso: He must pay the
$286 funeral bill and buy a $55
tnmhcfnnn for Juarez Tostado,al
legedly killed by 'Cain'scar.

ttsi

'
I Sft

RAISIN BRAN He
Pkg.

POST BRAN 10c
Grape Nuts Pkg.

10c
Kellogg's
CORN FLAKES 9c

30-o- z, - No Point
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE .... 29c
No. 1 Can

f-
-' No Points

ORANGE JUICE 19Jc
2 lb. Jar No Points
CITRUS MARMALADE . . 36c
Bama Qt. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER 63c
14 oz. Bottlo
HEINZ CATSUP ........23c

2 lbs.
CRACKERS .21c
Sunshine Vkt,

CRISPY CRACKERS 20c
Roll '

STEEL WOOL ....15c
Johnson's Glo-Co- at ,

FLOOR POLISH 59c
O'Cedar ' -

FLOOR MOP 1.15

Market Specials

HENS

SAUSAGE

NOT RATIONED

48c

nib

Cut

has

lb 58c
CALF ....... lb. 17c

LAMB

BRICK CHILI

BACONS

STEAK

Have

FLAKES

FRYERS

BRAINS

CHOPS

Meet Your Friends
at Piggly-Viggl- y

f

S Points
lb. 34c

S Points
lb. 37c

3 Points
lb. 33c

S Points
lb. 41c

7 Points
lb. 28c
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RATION ROUNDUP
SUGAfc: Stamp No. 29, Book IV. good far 8 lbs. throujh January 15,

1944. Nos. IS and 18, Book 1, already expired unused,may

be taken to local War Price and Rationing Board for application

MEATS AND FATS.CBookIII. brown stampsL, M and N valid and P
to become valla Dec. 12, all good through Juuarrl, ' .,.
fcESSED FOODS: Book IV. green stamps A. B, and C Valid ""'luu "- - """" " ""
through Dec. 20. stamps D, E and F. which becamo valid picked for a test at
on Dec. 1. will be good through & !

nn nn atrtiianB the regular weekly
shoes:. book i, .immoo. ." ; ThT, tisheet,are cacn vaua mr uuo yr ..j -

will be given In advance of expiration date.
r.AfiOLINE: (Endorsecoupons on front). A coupons. 3 gals, eacn wim

the No. 9 coupons expiring January21, 1044. In B-- 2 and C-- 2 books
Issued effective December1, 1943, the coupons nationally have a

value of 5 gals. c.ch. Other B and C feoupons.Including B- -l and
C--l, Still OUiiianuinK hiuichuu .j..
"TT", five gals, eachj "D", ono and one-ha-lf gals, each; and "E ,

one gal. cacti .

Farmers,Ranchers

MakeFarmRepairs
It. L. Warren la building up the

end closures and making fills on

his terraces.
Willis Winters,Vincent, Is build-

ing terraceswith a disc plow and

frcsno.
Dick Simpson, who ranches

eastof Ackerly, hassold his old-

er cows In order to bring his
stocking down In line with the
feed available, lie is also doing
most of his feeding in his-flt-ld

and In feed lots In order to fur-

ther reducegrazing on the pas-

tures.
mnwMnn linn, wnrn mm on the

D. E. Smith and Ira Dement farms,

south of Garner, this week.
W. E. Hansenis going io yim

five acresof alfalfa In. rows on

his farm, north of Gayhlll

school, next year. Alfalfa has
been grown successfullyon dry

STOP LISTINIH TO

"OLD" WIVIS TALIS

Whn lh Btoma U wcaplno
loy lht packags down, brolh-- r,

lay hat down!
Quick. And have none of tht

It' on old wtws
fallacy, Buy paekogeyou

can'f smell, It'll fill your cup

with ell the ioodflMJ of
fowler' wt d

land farms southwest of Lub-

bock and is furnishing a much

neededsourceof spring grazing.

Lloyd Brannon, who Tanches
wrtt of Vincent,said he hadnlcnty
of grassleft even though the past
year has beenunusually dry.

m'

Lions Hold Own

In Quiz Program

--r

Two teamsfrom the Lions club
showed better than average

Green lmpromptly
organbatlon's

",3.fiiii..
days&otlcc

package

"imell-te!.- "

xpwienee,

meeting Wednesday at tho Set-

tles.
The team composed of Clydo

Thomas, Sr Joo Pond and Dean
Bennett bested ono made up of
of Burke Summers,Dalton Mitch-
ell and George Tllllnghast, 10 to
0W. Together they scored 10W
ot a possible 24 points. Pond and
Bennett tied for high point' hon-

ors.
Lions were reminded also that

It Is through their purchase of
Christmas seals that the Howard

.County Tuberculosisassociation is
l.t.l' kmt .silt n4 amhlHrni. rim.

'gram of mass testsfor tuberculosis

FLAVORiSAVER
w a, """- Kr
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MH SBBBB

for
holiday
jooas)

rH Ji
among school children. T,hls pro-ffm- m

l. belna made nosslblc
through the cooperationof the Big
Snrlne-Howar-d county dlvlsloh of

the Mldland-Eclor-lIowar- d county

health unit and.that ot local

r ,f Kfanlo. wA. linnnrnrl n Ihf!

Lion who had contributed the
most during October to tho' cause
of the nationalwar effort, through
his participation In the national
war fund dnvo as downtown ens--
fi-l- enllnltnllnn 'rlinlrmnn. Jack
Smith mado the presentation.

WPB WANTS STEEL
WASHINGTON. Doe. fl UP)

The war production board (WPB),
giving additional empnasis10 us
granting of over-ridin- g priorities
for landing craft of all kinds,
has called for vast quanti-
ties of plate and sheet steel with
which to build them.

7 f M M" hi

NERVOUS 'NASTlTS'
TiE-n- fauIWnrlfltld. Det 9 W'
UU..11, .... ..'A dispatch to tno ucneva iibbVb- -

pcr La Suissefrom Anneransn,
town in tho HauteSavolo region of

. ..1.1 w.inrrinv a heaw
cxptosl'on rocked the neighborhood,

Of tho Hotel i'ax mcru )i,iuo
and that tho Germans retaliated
immediately'by shooting hostages.,

rNOT
RATIONED
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